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Antrim WHI Observe Her 5esqul-Centen nial August 12 to 14 

THE GWDIIOW-DERBf COMP'y 
(Nality. Service u i BatbfMtimi 

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWES GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Kaowi What He b TaUfiatf Aboat Tells 
Why Rowers Shotild Be Hore Generally Grown 

Inatallment No. 66 •lighl nf a llfatimn lnvo.t»,.fnf 

At tbe Main @t Soda Sbop 
Where Candies of Quality are SoM 

Economize—Buy Yonr WanU Here aad Save Meocj. 

39c SALE 39'c 
60e aire Pepaodent Tooth Paate 3 9 ^ 
69e aize 6 gr. Genuine Asprin TableU 100 in Bottle . 3 « e 
S ^ a i z e R e x a l l Orderliea . . . ^ 3 9 5 
60e s u e Djer Kiaa Face t'owder 3 9 ^ 
50e size Imported Bay Rum 8 Onnce BoUle . 3 9 c 
75e aize Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic 8 Ooace aize. ^ . . . ! . . .*39c 
50e aize Rabbing Alcohol 3 9 c 
Many other Articles at the bargain priee of 39e. 

Added Speciaisllne Week Only—Hnngerford'a Smith'a 
Fmit Symp. One Bottle makes One Galled of delicloaa paneh. 
fl aTors: Orange. Lemon, Lime and Cherry. Alwaya aold at SOe 
Onr. price thla week 2Ic a Bott le . 

JLi tbe Main St. Soda Sbop 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop.. Antrim. N. H. '^ 

Goods for Summer Use 

s t raw Hats, Khaki Pants, 
Idght Caps 

Summer Dress Shirts 
Siunmer Trousers 

Bathing Suits for 
Ladies. Men and Children 

Fli t ! 
Good for Flies, Nosqnitos, Ants and Roaches 

Sold in Pints, Qtiarts and Gallons 

Lot of New Dress Cloth 

Congoleum Bugs 
At Regalar Prices 

THE GOODNOW-DEUe! COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows Block 

Plnmbing and Heating 

NOW is the Time to Bny 

Oil Stoves 
We Have a Very Good Supply 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Our Bank 
In reality b yoar Bank and that is itut the way 

we want yov to feel abont it every tine yoo come here. 

If we can be of service to yoa in any way we 
shall welcome the opportanlty to serve yon. 

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANE 
OF 

Peterborough, N* SL 

The bearded or German Irises 
are aome ot the inoat common and 
most beantitul membera of the fam
llr of hardr garden plants. Proba
bly no hardy planta are more easliy 
raised or will glre better satisfac
tion for many years. Now, rlKb< 
after floweiins, la the best time to 
dlrlde' and transplant the German 
Iria. Ttaey. will aneceed In a rariety 
of aolla prorided the rhizomes do 
not stand in water. Plant in a rich 
soli, wiell-dug. The use of acid 
phosphate in the aoil aeema to ward 
off attacka of rot, and for tbe beard
ed kinds, the use ot lime in acid 
soils Is beneficial. A light dreas
ing of the latter from year to year 
may be added to ' the soil. They 
shonld be lifted and dirided every 
three or tour years, atter flowering, 
being Tery careful to place oniy the 
actual roots in tbe ground, leaving 
the thickened root^etock or rhizomo 
on tbe surface. Some of the beard
less Irises do not like Hme. Most 
of the moisture loring kinds do not 
iike it, though the bearded Iris will 
otten do wonderfully well by thc 
waterside. Ptant more of tbe better 
Irises. The expense la small, when 
one considers the expenditure in the 

The Iria season ia a long one. By 
choosing the different species, 
bloom may be had for a long time. 
Iria pumlla hybrida, dwarf, blooms 
In May, follbsred by tbe Interregna 
aorts, a cross between the German 
and Pumlla, then the . German 
(bearded) in June. The Japanese 
moisture loving, foliow the German 
In June, but are at tbeir best in 
July. The Japanese, Iris laevigata 
(Keampferl) are very easily raised 
from seed, and if one gets choice 
seed which may be obtained from 
O. M. Pudor. Puyallup. Washing
ton, be may expect line plants and 
flowers. While the Japanese Irises 
lore moisture, a good well-drained 
aoil will produce Qne results, if 
they are given pienty of water In 
dry weather. The type of flower 
Is altogether different from thc 
bearded, under favorable conditions 
measuring aix or eight inches in 
diameter, while twelvt> inrh bloomi; 
have very otten been produced. 

Iris Siblrlca blooms In May and 
June. •Ochroleuca giRantea suc
ceeds nearly everywhere, makins: 
strong clumps, bearlnc pale yellow 
flowers in May on 3-foot stems. 

HARODL L. BROWN. 

DATE OF SESQUI-CENTENNIAL DRAWING NEAR 

Everyone Expected to Help and do His or Her Part to Make 
It a Grand Success, for It's Everybody's Show 

For two or three weeks, the Re
porter has not been saying much re
garding the coming celebration, but 
preparations and arrangementH are 
continually goiug forward, and as 
much Is being accomplished as can 
be. However, very soon activity 
will take a new impetus alon;; this 
line and details will be looked after 
with considerable regularity. .\.«i 
has been previously stated, every
body will 1)0 -dtikod and expected to 
do his or ber part, whatever it may 
be, for only In this way can the 
occasion prove a success, and every
body is anxious that this celebra
tion be the most successful event 
ever attempted In town. 

Fifty years is a long time and 
memory ofttimes plays peculiar 
pranks with the most of us wlm 
have paged along thus far. In thi' 
Antrim town history we read coii-
ceming thc centennial. Its cost to 
the town, and of the most excellent 
program prenented. So many times 
It has been stated that one thous
and dollars was appropriated and 
everybody fed free. This would in
dicate thst all feeding came within 
the appropriation; such, howev.-r. 
w âs not thc case. History s tat ' s . 
and thoso who attended so Atate. 
that much of the food was solicitivl 
and contributed: this amount 
should be added to the appropria
tion when same is mentioned. 

It is difflcut indeed to be able to . 
tell wbere stories start, but' once; 
they get going It is about as difH-j 
cult to -,top them. Her<> Is one!; 
N'o one knows who started It. and ' 
there is oniy one reason that wej 
can see why It w.is laundicd: Kvery j 
one who attends the Paseant at tliej 
coming SesquI-CentenniitI in Au-| 
trim will have to pay $2.U0 (or a{ 
seat, and every seat has this pricej 
hitched to it. There is nothini;j 
that We know of that is farther 1 
(rom the truth or has less fouuda-
tlon to it than the report that has 
just been mentioned 

' Tbere may be those who care little 
about this coming festival, mark
ing an event worthy of thc notice 
of all o( us. yet it is hardly possible 
to imagine that anyone would re
port a storj- Uko this, if he knew 
anything about it; and i( he doesn't 
know anything about it, why re
port it? The great thing Antrim 
has to her credit is that she i«» 
courteous. gen«irous. hospitable— 
and consequently everything about 
this Pageant is absolutely free. Let 
us ssy this over sgain: Absolutely 
free! You surely get it! If anyone 
tells you that Pageant scats will ho 
sold by the committee in charpe. 
take It from those who know, anrt 
at once contradict any euch state
ment. 

Attend the Pageant; you'li like it! 

ANTRIM TIGHTENS AFTER THIRD INNING 

And Wins Fonrth Straight, This Time From North Weare 5 
to 4 — Other Facts Concerning League Games 

By Norman P. Hildreth 
Antrim climbed np another notch 

on Satarday last in tbe Contooeook 
Valley League. The •laitora ham
mered A, Tbornton for five bita In the 
fiiet three hininga for foor mna. The 
eebre atood 4 to 1 till Antrim'a alxih 
inning. Upton, tbe flnt irm up, 
reaetied flrat ah aa error, Harlow 
stnck oat, Raleigh doplieated the 
eaae thing, bet Paige took flrat on a 
fumble by Gann, adiraacing Uptoo to 
aeeond, Paige stole aeeond. Upon aeor-
ing oa the play for Paige. A. Tbem-
toa eraabed a hot doable to left fleld 
whieh eeored Paige.^ Edwarda eraabed 
a ball to right fleld, which shonld 
bave been a hit bat waa aeored aa an 
error; 00 thia fly A. Thomtoo aeored 
with the tying ran. The inning ended 
•e Edwarda tried to ateal eecond, and 
Haaiel got credit tat tbe pat-oat. 

Again, hn the eighth. Antrim with 
the aaeks loaded and two oat. bad a 
einaee to win the 'game;, the coach 
•iCHlled a-triple ateel, aad Edwarde 

the biitter swung at a wide ball; if 
Edward* had let the ball go, Harlow 
woald have made a ateal of home, 
which as it was would be the winning 
mn. 

In the ninth. Fowle stmek oat, thea 
Harlin was walked. J. Thornton, the 
niext batter, graanded a bell to the 

I piteher who flelded tbe ball well, the 
'thraw went right throagh flrst base to 
right field, and Horlin creased the 
plate with the winning mn. 

Antrim 
ab r h po a e 

J Thomton, ss 5 0 1 0 4 2 
Upton, cf 
Harlow. 8b 
Raleigh, lb 
Paige, 2b 
A Thornton, p 
Edwarda, e 
Fowte. If 
Harlin. rf 

Totals 

1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 

0 12 O ' O 
1 8 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

36 6 ff 27 12 4 

Ooatlaned co flfth page 

ANYWHERE WITHIN THE PRECINCT 

We Will Deliver 
For Your Fourth of July Dinner 

Ice Cream 
If the Orders are given to ns not later than 10 

o'clock the morning of Jnly 4th. 

Strawberry Chocolate Vanilla 
Coffee Orange Pine Apple Cherry 
Frozen Podding Maple Walnut 

Our 4th of July Special r- Banana Not Salad 

Harlequin Brick 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Clark Dramatic Club 
of Manchester, N. H. 

Presenting the Famotis Drama 

ii tm ) ) 

Antrim Town Hall 
Under the Atupices of 

Senior Class, Antrin High School 

Friday Evening, July 8,1927 
at 8 o'clock 

Admission 25c and 35c. Reserved Seats SOc 

Come and enjoy a dramatic feast and a good langh. 

Bradford and Newbury 
F A I R ! 

Bradford. New Hampshire 

Wednesday and Thursday 
Angost 31 ind Septembor I. 1927 
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Five-Room Residence Is Planned 
to Fit Into Narrow Building Lot 

'"^nr^. 
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L 
By.ELIdO SCOTT WATSON 

A MEnir.\'S .̂ C ImmortalH—wlio are tJiey? 
^ ^ k Tliej- were thc men wliosie outr>i:rnphs are sliown abore, 

f^^h but yoii d<>n't necessnfll.v have to he a polleotor of auto-
r ^ - j ^ ^ cnipiis to he InteresteU In them. If jrou ore a real American 
j |*;;iOT^^^ to whom Independem-e d.iy means somethins more than 

^(C^ T ^ ^ i a k l n c a holiday from your ever>dny Joh or enjoying the 
^ v — ^ opportunity of eiigaKins In nn annuhl nolse-nmklns ^rp^-, 
H • so .dear to the heart of Younp Amerlcu. you should be 
^H ^ p lnt(>reste<l in them and what they stnnd fiir. 
^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . They represent n (vrtafn liaiidwrltlnK nrtUity which 

took place I.'.I years npo iind which. It Is safe to assert. 
<•̂ :lnped the whole course of human history. For these nre the autopniphs 
of the sipners of the American Declaration of Independence anil those 
Mpners ar*- Aineri'ra's M Immortals, whose deed we commeniorute on tha 
Fourth of .Tuly. 

ronsiderliip the Import.ince of what they did. It is a hit stninpe thnt we 
Americiins know so little alMint these sipners. Of course, the names of 
some of fhem are familiar. From our school histories we k̂now .Tohn 
Ilan(o<'k. who put ilnwn his name in such a "luild handwrltine that even 
Kinp (Ieorpe the Third could read It wilhoiit his spectacles." and who has 
piven us the hy-word of "put your.Ti.hn Hancock on that" ns a synonym 
for "slpn on the dotted line." From our school histories, too, we know 
Thomas .TefTerson. the "Author of the rH-clnrntion of Independence." whose 
oriplnal draft of If. hearinp also the corrections In the handwrltlnp of 
Renjamin Franklin and .Tohn Adams, Is one of our niost precious national 
heirlooms. We know the nnmes of some of the others who were jirjimlnently 
connected with Ilevnlutlonnry events an.l with the foundlnp of the new 
nation—Samuel Aduins. Kohert Treat Tnlne. Kichard Henry I.ee. Itohert 
Morris, I'hilip I.ivlnpston, Fniiicis I.iplitfo.it X.oo, Klhrldpe Gerr.v, Koger 
.^heniian and «'harli's Ciirroll of Cjirr.iUti.n. 

We also know ISiitton flwiiinclt. hnt not for the same reason. Ills rise 
to fame has Won a mure mo'lcrn devclupnipiit and has come ahont hecnuce 
liis'sipnature Is one i'f tlK- preatest rnrities known fo aiitopraph collectors. 
Two years aKi> lluttdn (ivviniiett. "lead these l.'ift years, won n place In the 
newspajier headlines hetause a New Yoik colleclor hacl paid .«'_''J.."iOO fur 
his aufopraph. I.ast Novenilier another speiiiiien of his sipnature was sold 
for S*JS.,"i(i(l. and this fact was widely heraldeil .ts tiie hiphest price ever 
paid for an initopraph. Then in March. V,i'l~. a new record was estnhllshed 
when "the only known ê ^aiiiple of a leiter with a IJutton (Jwinnett sipnature 
attached" soiil for S.'l.'xK). Tlie fact tlint tlie sipniitures of five other 
Plpners of the r>eclaration of IiHleiieiideiicc also niipeared on this letter 
may have had sonietliliip to d., with the hlph iirli-e. hut the principal 
reason was the appearniKv thereon of the luindwritnip of tliis Continental 
conpress delepate from Ueorpla wiio was killed In a duel a year after he 
hnd placed his sipnature on Americas Slapna Cliurta. .Mid this man whose 
nutosra[ih Is worlli a fortune today, hecause It Is the rarest of all of those 
of the sipners, once saw his property s<dd to satisfy an. indehtedness of 

.«o Hntton Owlnnetl's name nt the present time is pndiahly the hest 
known of ail fhe sipners. even if many of the otliers had ionper nnd more 
•llstltipuislied careers. Hnf take out the dozen or more nanied nhove aad 
consider the reniaininp forty. Not <inly do few of us know their names, but 
what do we know ahout the men themselves? More tlian a hundred years 
apo a liistorinn set to work to jireserve for future peneratlons some of the 
facts aliiiii! tlie«e men. It i.s'tliis Ixwik, Sanderson's "Blopraphy of the .^ipners 
nf ttie I'ecliiratioii f.f Independence." p'lhlished in I'hihidel|dila In nine vol
umes fr.itn ivjii to IS-JT. whi.li tives us most of our knowledge of thetn. Hera 
«re s.iiije of the fa<ts uhout them: 

Cf thf r.B »l(rr»r!« of th" I>»-.'l«rallrin of Tn<lependi>nr», n lr^ •nrre ^l^rn In 
.Mn«»...hu^. tt<. . i c h t In \'irk;lnl.-i. five in M.ir> l-.n'l. f'"ir In r n n n r r t l r u t . fnur 
In N . w .I<r«<^. f 'iir In IV»n?.ylv,Tr.l«. four In South f \ ir ' . l ina, tliref In Nc\r 
T"rk »hr»-» ir I ' . l i iwar* . (»•.> In I lhfdr Is land, onr In Main^. three in Ireland, 
two ir );i,ir'.,iii(i. t w o In SV..tiand iinil one tn Wales . 

Tw •!.!>•'•,.e were al tnrrev". t fn merrtiant?. four phvjIri.Tnj. three fnrmer^. 
one .-1. ^̂ .•̂  n-Br, cne rr 'n ier . 5i« | f . n w.-r.- men of fortune. Kluht « f re Erad-
U.Tt^s ..« HRr>.ird rnl leFt . ft.tjr ..f Y.ile. three of N» w Jer.«<>. t w o .>f riill.-jdel-
phia. t\\" "', Will i . im and Mnry. three of C-iniliriduo, i;nt.'i:ind; t<vo of Kdln-
I.UTKh. .ir.d o r e of SI o m e r s . 

At tl.H t i n e of tbeir rte.ith". five were over n inety ye.ir". of nee . seven 
,')etwe.t . i c L t y and ninety. « l . \ e n t .etween e e v i n t y .-ind eitrhtv, t w e U e 
be tween s i i ' v .md seventy , e lev . n b e t w e . n fifty anrt s ix ty , seven b e t w e e n 
forty ard t l f y : "ne died at tl.e ntte <.f t w e n t y - s » v e n and the n^e of 
t w o Is un- ert.Tin. Af Ihe l i tre . f the sldninB of the In r-laratlon. Ihe a v e r a g e of 
the men-l.ers v a s for ty- four yenrs They l ived to th ' .iveraRe ape <.f more than 
»Jxly-flve years and ten months The y o u n e e s t member w.is Kdward HulIedKe 
of South Car.. l ina. w h o w a s In bis t w e n t y - s e v e n t h y.-ar. Me l ived t.. the ak-e 
of (Ifty-one The next younges t member w a s Th.'mns I.yn. h of the same s ta l e , 
w h o w a s a l so in h i s t w e n t y - s e v e n t h >ear. He w a s cast n w a y at se,i In the 
fall of ITTS. Itenjamln Frankl in w a s the oldest memt.er He w a s In hl» 
»»T»nty-flr»t r«»r w h e n he »lened tbe l>erlnrati-.n. He d i i d In ITS*, and »ur-
r l r e d s l« teen of his v o u n c e r brethren. Ste'uhen Hopkins of Rhode Is land, t h * 
next oldest member.' w a s born Jn 1T07 and UUd tn I'*'.,. r h a r U s r«rroH 
at ta ined the i treatest ane. d y l n e In h i s n l n e f y - s l a l h year. W l l l a m Kllery o f 
Ithode laland died In hU nlnely-f lrst year . T w o nf the s l e n e r s , both of w h o m 
l a t t r became Hresldenl . died on the s a m e day e x a c t l y flfty yeara latar. J a i r 
4, H i t . They w e r * Thomaa JelTersoB and John Adams. 

Tnter^ttoK aa these rtBtlstlct« may be to Mme ppr^ona—at leart. th*y 
mere ronalder**! of snfllclrat motjient for som« Indortriow eompller to dlR 
mt thow racta—they do llttl* more than hint at the real "human Interest-
that IlM In the rarMn and charartem of these f̂ .»n nnd that "trememlon* 
crent" with which their nanu* are awoclatetl. The yeara that hnve pasaed 
•lare they sipned the Declaration of lndep«-nilence have thrown such n hate 
of romance around them and their dee.1 thnt It IJ" illfflcnlt for ns to ae« 
thts event In a clear llpht. AVe look at Tninihnirs paintlnp nnd aee an act 
tn the dramatic pogeantry of History Mnklns. Ittif who were these bewtpped. 
whlte-stocklnpeil patrlnts ahown In fhnt plcfurer Not dlplonwfs, nor ptenl-
potentlarli-s nor such men of high degree aa the world waR then accustomed 
to think of a* belnp asaoclated with history-making events. Instead they 
were "iwentv-one attorneys, ten merchants, four phyalclnna, three farmera, 
one dergyman. one printer",and only "sixteen men of fortune." Thns tha 

' majority of them were men who worked for their Ilving at aorne occupailoo 
or profeaalon—aurely an appropriate group to lay, the foundations for a 
democracy In which "all men are creafe«l e<)uari 

Soeh were America's Imniorfala. Perhapa they realized that they were 
aetora In a mighty pageant-drama, but It Is dotibtful If they regarded It 
M w a art accnatomed to thlnlc of It. We think of them as coming forward 
to take tlielr places In the picture.- posing, for a moipent tn the' biatorie 
^ M aad then stepping forth to receive the t>laadiu of the wbrid. Bnt how 
Mmrmnt DOSt It have been for them! AVbat rolsglTlnn taatt hSte troubled 
V H c r ^ ^ ^ decUlva atep. Remember ttaat ttaa senUmeat for 

^gi,,U»J^t^ett/pt.^ll*^*f»*''''^r^^ 

^^I^iSiCie^a'-f^'*^*^^*^^^ 

fyG,UAx/iMastite^9HmX6C»t-XC^ 

^eZMJ^Q/LiC'cnj^'^iap.t^^*''**^^ ' 

jC a<n£iJ tf dStA^^^*^ ^^ demM2m^ 

% • " * - i ' ^ 
aercenug tnia porcb It makea a com* 
fortable. seeladed sitting room la 
anmmer..' 

Tha two bedrooms are toward tba 
back and are reacbed through tbe dln-
inr roMB* On* bedrooai. tuwanl tb»: 
front of the hotise: U 10 by 12 feet. 
WhUa tha other, at tne WPier. ll 11 feel 
6 Incbea by 13 feeL The bathroom la 
between, a convenient location. 

Tbe Use of the house. 22 by SO feet, 
gives opportunity for a large baaement 
for the beating plant, fuel storage and 
the other atorage rooma 

Tbia la an excellent bungalow de>, 
sign,- whether the exterior walla be 
of atncco or brick or of frame. .The 
rooma are large and c«»nvenlently 
placed. Willie the appearance of tbe 
bouse ia all that cau be desired. 

A/CA 

^erZ&Zr 

^tm0ym4litti^ 

^i,M*i^*/m.tae4 

^ • ^ ' 
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Independence was ii..t y.t unanimous throupht.ut the colonies. Kememher 
that they still felt a certain loyalty fo fhe mother countr.v, even tliouph the 
people they represented had suffered from the stupidities ot the king of 
that country. They realized ihat memliership in the Continental conpress 
«as n p<.sitl<.n of peril as well us a position of honor. Durinp Novemher 
of the previous year s7 iiietiihers of conpress, :A\ of whom later slpned the 
Declaration, had'sipticd tlie la Us oath of secrecy which reud: 

Resolved, that every inember of tMs Conpress considers himself under the 
ties of \lrtue, honor .md love of his country n.it to dlvulice directly or Indi
rectly any matter or tl.lnc auilHted or debated In ConKress: nor any matter 
or thInit determined In I'.mKr.fs which a majority of the Consresa shall order 
to be k.Tt secret and Ibat If any tr.ember shall violate thla agreement he shall 
be expelled from this ConKrevs and deemed an enetny to the llbenles of 
America iifd liable to be treated as such and that every member signify hit 
absent to tlils agreement by sliJnlng the same. 

This Indicate*" that they rc-nllr.ed fully the seriousness of the husiness. 
Rut Miiat was even ni..re serll.u« was tnklnp the final step of severlnp all 
ties with KnplHnd ami deciarinf for Independents. They were rehels apainst 
what hy traiiition an.l traininp had nlwn.vs heen recopnlr.ed ns fhe properly 
constituted authorities, if tlie revolt failed. If the conflict, which had 
already IxH'n jirecipitated ami which this decWiralion of Independence 
necessitnteil seeins the tliinp throuph to the end. went apninst the patriot 
cause tliere wa< for fliem the promise of the treatment which history Ims 
usually dealt her unsuiii-ssfiil rehels—Imprisonment and perhnps the rope, 
Kven If the revolt succee.le.l there wns no certainty tliat tlte Jeahiua nnd 
discordant colonies coul.l come tf.pether under nny sfahle form of povern-
liient. So they were tiikiii'.; a fearful responsihility uimn themselves, these 
iiftorneys and tnerihatits. these farmers, a clerpyman and a printer. As 
f..r the ••iiieii of fortiitie." thi'v liad even more to lose In mnterlnl wealth, 
in social position nnd in chic post of trust than did the others If the 
rebellion fulled. For fhat reason, more honor to them hecause they did 
whnt fhey did! 

So if is well fo r«.ineml.er .\merlca's Immortals on Independence day 
this year and to pny fhelr memories fhe restiecf due them. Despite a 
noilern tcmlency to examine critidilly the events <rf the i>asf with fhe evident 
effort on the fiart of some historians to 'Show np" national heroes and 
prove flint they were sinitethlng less In historic stature than we have 
been thlnklnp. nml despite the fnct that It has liecome a fushlon to ({uestlon 
the motives of fhe Fathers of the Republic, the estimate of one historian 
(O.eorpe F~ Kills In Windsor's "Narrative and Critlctil History of America") 
may still tie itn-epted as an adetpinte rharacterixatlon of the signers: 

"We linxT liecome accustomed to associate with the term Congresa the 
Idea of a lepnlly constituted nrgsnlc body, with defined powera atithori-
tat Ively asslpned lo It. the exercise of which ia binding on ita constttnenta. 
nnr rontlnental congresses were Of qnlte anotlier sort, and had no anthority 
save whnt mlpht he granted to the wisdom and practicablilty of the measures 
tbey Hdvlseii. Most ceriain it Is that only a very amall minority of the 
people of the colonies were conoomed In calling the eariy congresses. 
As certnin. also. Is It fhnt a rery large preponderance of the people of all 
classes mere Ihen stmnply oppoaed to any violent measures, to aundering 
ties of «lleplann>, or to seeking anything beyond a peaceful redreaa of 
grievances, tin the nhHe. «lii;e it must be admitted that congress waa 
generally In ndvance of Its constituency. It knew how to temporise and to 
give Intervals of pause In steadily working on to Its ultimate declaration. 
•Natural leaders' always start forth In snch a cause, and they leam their 
akill by practice. . . . , 

"When we consider the distractions of the times, the overtht^ow of 
all previous authority, the presence and threats of anarchy, the Rick of 
nnanimity. and the nnmber and virulence of ^Iscordant interests, and, above 
alt, that congress had only ailrtsnry. bardly inst^cttve. powers, we ean 
easily panlon exceasesiand Errora, and heartily yield onr admiration to the 
noble qualities and virtoes of those wbo proved tbelr eli^m to leaderahlp. 
\nien we read tbe original papera and tbe fnll biographies of tbeae men, wc 
are Impreased tar the balance and forea of ttaelr Judgment, ttaair power of 
expressing reas«na and convlctlwa. ttatir ealm stit-maatcry and^tbo terror 
at ttaelr puTpoaa." I 
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Floor Plan 

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD 
Mr. William A. Radford wlll answer 

questions and give advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, for the readera of 
this paper. On account of his wide ex
perience aa editor, author and ">«""-
facturer, he Is. wllhoul doubt, the high
est authority on all these subjects. 
Address all Inquiries to Wllllnm A. 
Radford. No. 1827 Prairie avenue, Chi
cago. III., and only Inclose two-cent 
stamp for reply. 

The bungalow t.vpe of home hppeals 
to many home builders. e.speflally 
those who huild In cities and suhurlis. 
This Is hecause the mnn with small 
capltui does tKit have to Invest In a 
large lot to accommodate tlie building, 
and less capital Is Invested in the 
home. In reality the overage bunpa-
iow Is nothing mtire nor letg than tho 
flrst lloor of an apartment building— 
the room arrangement usually Is about 
the satne as In an apartment, there 
rarely Is more than six roums aud 
usually flve In such a hnme. 

What probably makes the bungalow 
popular Is the artistic effects that may 
be gained In exterior appearance an-l 
the convenience to the housewife of 
hnvlnp all the ro«ms cn one floor so 
that the housework can be done more 
easii.v. Tlie Interior Is arranged so 
that the livinc nnd dining rooms ami 
kitchen are In one unit and the bed
rooms In nnother. 

For the exterior wnlls of the bunga
low stucco Is most populnr. It may be 
applied over metal lath, expanded 
metal, wood lath or any of the stucco 
bases that are on the market. Metal 
lath Is fire-safe and will not expand 
or contrnct with moisture, so that 
there Is little danger of the walls 
cracklnp. provldinp. nf course; It Is 
upplied hy a skilled workman In this 
material. 

The stucco bungalow shown In the 
illustration Is 0 Roml example of this 
tytie of home design. The buiiding 
Itself Ls oniy 22 feef wide, whloh 
makes It Ideal for the nnrrow city lot. 
The foundntlon wnlls form n recfonple 
and are stralplit with the one excep
tion of the Jog for fhe bay window In 
the kitchen. This makes for economy 
in construction costs. 

The simplicity of the treatment ot 
the outside walls and the strtilphf 
lines of lhe rtwif and porch mnke this 
hunpilowattracflve In exterior appear
ance. The overhang of the hip-roof 
ind the dormer nt the front help In 
'his simple scheme of design. An-
>ther good feature Is the wide porch, 
a feef long, with the hlph walls gl»-
ng If tbe advantage of seml-seclosloa. 

The arrangement of the moma and 
heir sixes are ahown by the floor plan 
hat accompaniea the exterior .rlew; 
The Ilving mom. which Is ezceptioo-
lily large —12 by y& feet —extends 
icrosa the whole front of the bonse. 
Vt' one end Is an open flreplace. lo-
rated so that It may be seen through 
-be double-cased opening thst eonnecu 
'be living room wltb the dining room 
Four windows opening onto the porch 
md a doulile window at the end make 
his a liglit. cheery and easily venU-
nted room. 

Directly back of the llvtng roora at 
•ne side are Ihe dining motn. II by 14 
eet and tbe kltcbea A aeriea of fonr 
rindowa light and ventilate tba dining 

Wood House Can Be 
Made Safe From Fire 

Making a wood-frame house, aafe 
from fire is a problem thut has oc
cupied coijstructlon coaserviitlonlsta 
for i B i y years. Despite the flre-
hazar^pnherent In the all-wood houee. 
exi>erfs have been reluctant 10 aban
don fhe best parts of it l>ecuuse of the 
many excellent feutures It p<issessea. 
Among these are ease of erection, 
adaptability and. relative cheapness. 

The'Solution flnully has been found 
In what has come to be kiiown us 
"pmtected frame construction." which 
Is analogous to protected steel con
struction. And the system Is stm-
pliclty Itself. 

Where a combustible wood sheath
ing wns used over tiie wiMid frume on 
Incumhustllile sbeathlng of lulnerai 
lumber now is used. On the iuslde 
of the frume a rock lath Is used as a 
base for plaster Instead of tlnder-llke 
wood lath. 

This protects the wood frame both 
Inside nnd out. To stop up and flre-
protect the space hetween the Inner 
and.outer covering of the wood frame.' 
nn Incombustible dry-tiil Insulating 
material Is Instuiled. 

Simplicity Is the Key 
to Decorative Styles 

Style Is- n curious thing. For the 
majority It is nlwnys a wiil-o'-the-wlsp. 
What [iroduces styles Is the nttempt 
of a sluggl.sh t;ia.|ority to catch up 
with nn nlert minority. 

Once the majority does catch ; np 
with the minority's style thî t style 
dies. The alert minority Is already 
flirting with a new style. Tho sluggish 
majority sorrowfully surveys fhe dead 
style it has caught, and tlien resumes 
the hopeless race. 

Styles in Interior decoration differ 
In no essential way frnm styles in 
clothes or hats or motnr cars. They 
fuikiw the snme fundamental laws. 
In every dt.v. town or neighborhood 
nn alert, well-lnfonned minority sets 
the pace In home decoration and every 
one else follows gult. Discovery of 
new forms of simplicity wins dis
tinction for the decorator. 

Plaster Cracks Can Be 
Mended by Home-Owner 

Cracks In plaster nre a bane to 
every homeowner. Fortunatel.v. most 
of such cracks can he repaired by the 
homeowner himself with no more 
trouble than la expended on nny of 
the average Jobs tliat he does arouni 
the hnuse. Care slmuld he exercised, 
however, fo use a repuiar palchinp 
piaster which has been manufactured 
si.eclaily for such work. This will 
Insure n pood Jiib. (Siich a patching 
plaster can be purchased in two and 
one-half nnd flv^pound imckapes and 
re<]ulres onl.v, the-addition of water to 
make It ready for use. 

Medicine Closet Is 
Best Painted White 

As cleanliness Is s prime reijulsita 
of the medicine closet. It Is best to 
paint It all over. Inside nnd out, with 
a good white enamel, preferably three 
coata. In,rare cases, where It would 
apnil the decorative scheme of the 
bnthroom to mpe white, light htne. or 
•Ten eream-Mlored en'ainel may ha 
oaed. In mnat eaacs. however, white la 
preferable, aa It abowa np all doat 
and la not dtfllcnlt to dean. Lake> 
warm water and neutral aoap wlll 
keep tbe room appeallngly tidy al
waya. ^ 

«om. while tbe bay projection In UM 
(Itcben glrea a welMlgbted apaea tor 
rb« aink and work taMe and wall eaaaa 
lir kltdna otanc|lB andldlabat. Bnck 
If tb« kiteban la a reaUbolt and tat-
bar baek la a rtar poreb. wbldi la aa 
arfa w aa orOaary bcdroaa. By 

Heavy Coat of Paint 
' Protects Cellar Door 

The exterior cellar door makea a 
most Imperative bid for protection 
from the forcea of decay, tt ta anbjeet 
to rery rigoraua weather coadttlooa 
from withont, and lo eqnally trying 
condltlona tttm wltbla. Tba atsM*-
pbera In tb« beat-kept cellar flaetnatM 
from eold and daaip ta wami aad dry. 
Onder tbaaa nananal eondltloaa aatb-
Ing bnt a ttaick coaUng of 4«raM« 
palat properly applied, will prtvaa* 

• ^ 1 I •. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

^DOOM TRA9L 
W.NtJL SgRViCE 

//ARTHUR D. HOWDEN SMITH 
AUTHO(l e f PORTQ BEt lO GOLO ETC. 

I COPYRIOHT sr B R C N T A M O S 

CHAPTER. XVIII—CoBtiBoed 

-—^fdi ataading with lew atiiiiiia 
apart In tbe middle of ttae paved aide-
walk, be read: 

"And aeeing that the reaentment of 
tha Six Natlona la ao deeply atirred 
by reason of the Ubllng of the law. 
we are reaolved thaf the provincial 
government ahall have authority to 
Impose thc dntlea npon trade goods for 
Canada â before. And hia excellency 
the govemor ahall be required to flie a 
complete report of the situation with 
at»ch addenda, facta aiid statUtics rela
tive to amounta and totals of trade 
and fluctuations tberein in the recent 
past aa may be helpful to their iord-
abipa In reaching a flnal decision In 
ttala matter. 

"There Is more of the same tone as 
that I read. But I am sielflshly occu-

. pied with my own Interests, Urmerod. 
Here ts a matter which more nearly 
concemeth youbielf." 

He produced a large roiled sheet 
of parchment, imposingly enscrolled, 
acrosa the top of which ran the 
legend: 

"A FREE PARDON." 

"Twas bound to come," he rambled 
on. "Do you go within and show It 
to Jtlstress Orine'rod." 

Biit Marjory had been Ilstfnlng at 
the window, und as I opened the door 
ahe fell Into my arms nnd clung there^ 
Bot'bliig for the relief that cnme to 

oolh of us with the lifting, of the 
menace which had overhung my life so 
long. 

••I am so happy I know not what to 
do," protested Marjory, wiping her 
eyes. ."But, oh, see who comes!" 

We followed her pointing flnger; 
and there, striding between the or
dered hou.se-frontii of I'earl street, ex
actly as I had seen him tlte flrst time 
we met, came Ta-wan-ne-ars. the 
eagle's feather alantlng from his scalp-
lock, the wolfs head of his elan in
signia paintetl on his naked chest. His 
gmve face was smiling. His right arm 
was raised In salute, 

"Qua. Ga-en-gwa-ra-go! Qua, 
friends 1 Ta-wan-ne-ara greets you." 

"Have you any further news?" ques
tioned the govemor. alert as always 
for tidings of his distant dominions. 

"Only news of peace. The frontier 
is quiet. The Doom Trail Is closed. 
The far tribes are traveling to Albany 
to OfTer their alleplance and frlend-
Ihlp. The fur trade is once more tm
der control of the English and the 
Long House." 

"We have waited long for you to 
visit ns. brother." t said. "Now that 
yon have come we shall make you 
Stay mnny moons." 

His smile became sad. 
"It can.iot be. Ta-wan-ne-ars comes 

CO say good-by." 
-Oood-by r 

,"Ye9, brotber. Have yon forgotten 
tbe aearch for my IXMtSoair* 

"flat she la dead V 
"Sbe U witb Ata-ent-sic.. Ta-wan* 

ae-ars seeks bis Lost i^ul. He haa 
oo fear. He will go throngh Da-ye-da-
do-go-war, the Oreat Home of the 
Winds, where Oa-oh, the Wind Spirit, 
dwells. He wlll go through Ila-nis-
kn-o-no-geh, the Dwelling I>lac^«f the 
Evil-Mlnded. He wlll go to the'w>M's 
end If the Great Spirit wlll btu guide 
hla footsteps." 

He would not step Indoors for food, 
bnt insisted on walking back toward 
4ie Broad-Way with Master Bttmrt 
and me. At the Bowling Green we ea-
cotintered I'eter Ct>riafr. 

"Ha, Peter." the govemor balled 
Mm. "^elt met. Indeed. Wbat taaUi 
•amed na this bonorr ^ 

rl bcardt Ta-waa-ne-an waa here." 
ha panted. "I fqllowedt him down 
ntat ttata Tort Orange." 

"Wtaat doaa OorlaM' wlatar aakad 

The big Dutchman, atammered aad 
gnrgled with embarraaament. 
'• • "i g»- with you." be gasped after 
mucb effort 

"I go to the Land of Loat Sonla." 
"Ja, that's all righdt," returned Cor-

taer. "1 go'with yo'L" 
The hard lines ot the Seneca'a stem 

face were aoftened by a rare glow of 
feeling. 

"Ta-wan-ne-ars never doubted Cor
iaer, Qa-en-swa-ra-go." he anawerea 
sqtteszing Peter's hand In hla. "He 
would not aak any to go witb blm be
cnuse the peril Is great. But be will 
be glad to have Peter by Ma aide. Wc 
will take the flrst boat which leavea." 

"One is sailing from der Whaie'a 
Headt irharf," suggested Peter. 

"Good. Then we will aay good-by 
here." 

"No, no, we will accompany you to 
the wharf," said the goveraor. "Whefe 
are yon from, Peter?" 

"I was |n der Shawnees' country 
when Iheardt Ta-wan-ne-ars was go
ing ujwn a long Journey alone. So I 
go to De-o-nun-da-ga-a, audt from 
there.to Fort Orange andt her^." 

"Hnve you heard aught of Murray?" 
"Nien. Murray Is nefer spoken of. 

Der French would hufe none of him. 
They saldt he sailed from QJuebec for 
de,r Haf una." 

"Sojore the mighty fallen," mused 
the Bovernor as we strolled along. "A 
few short months ago he was more 
powerful than I in ttie province. To
day he is nobody." 

We walked out upon the wharf 
where the sloop Itiver Queene lay with 
her moorings slack. 

"Tumble alioard, my mastera," 
shouted the captain. "There'a a fair 
breeze nnd the tide Is flowing." 

"t}ood-by," said Ta^wan-ne-nrs. "Ga-
en-gwa-ra-go and O-te-tl-nn-1 will be 
always in the thoughts of Ta-wan-ne-
ars." 

"Goodt-by." mumbled Corlner. 
I "aood-by for a waille," retorted the 
govemor. "We shati be ready to wel
come you *Ith rejoicing when you re
turn with a brave tale to tell us." 

"(Jood-by," i culled, und my voice 
choked. 

I raised ray right arm In the Iro
quois gesture of greeting and farewell. 
Ta-wan-ne-urs answered In kind, mo
tionless as a bronze statue against 
the dirty gray expanse of the sail. 
The sloop dropped her moorings and 
glided out into the current 

In ten minutes I'ttier's face was a 
broad white blotch at the foot of the 
mast and Ta-wan-ne-ars was a darker 
blur beside him. They sailed on Into 
the eye of the setting sun. 

"'Tls the very spirit of this land. 
Ormerod." observed Master Burnet as 
we watched. "Having finished one ad
venture, they seek a fresh trial of 
their resource and daring. Ah, well, 
'tis for you and me to take thetr pre
cept and strive to sharpen our wits 
upon some homely adventures of our 
own. All of us may not seek the 
Land of Lost Souls, but each of us 
may find a worth-while task upon his 
doorstep." 

(THE END.] 

Value of Milk Knoton 
From Earliest Times 

Cows were the first unimais domesti
cated when cavemen forsook their 
clubs for rude plows to tilt the soli. In 
India the cow has been worshiped for 
centuries. Sacred cows have t>eea 
maintained In templea and milk haa 
had an Important place in Hindu 
magic. Milk has been the subject of 
song and poetry since history began. 
Canaan, fhe promised land of Israel, 
was said to flow wtth milk and honey. 
Ovid, the Koman poet, gave milk sec
ond place only to necur, the drink of 
the gods. 

Milk for ages has been regarded aa 
a cure for human ills. The ancienta 
discovered It was a tremendoua factor 
In building up and* inaintaininc the 
body. This Is because milk is isn al
most perfect food, combining neariy 
all the ^lemenu necessary for com
plete nourishment 

Modera science baa prodttcad evapo
rated milk which, ezperta aay, la aa 
improvement on tbe original. By re
moval of 60 per cent of the water, 
evaporated milk la rendered twice aa 
rich in fuod value as ordinary market 
milk. The sterilising process throngh 
which evaporated milk goea makea it 
easier of digestion than ordinary bot
tled milk. Thla Is due to the fact Ihat 
the milk curds are rendered more floe-
coient by the heat 

tn Little OU New York 
A Broadway trolley conductor had 

iisienfd to a l*ud tirade against iga 
refasai to stop at an odd-nnml>ered 
street and was ailent nntil the irate 
lady waa wetl off bta car at Fifty-
second atreet atlll acoldlng. Then ba 
tnraed to tbe Inalde of tba ear, mada 
a bow aad eallad ont eleaAy: l a d i e t 
aad gentlamen, I bara tba honor to 
aanonnqa tbat tha nazt atop will ba 
at ruuatta atraab'-Tha Naw Xackar. 

Pepping Sttmee Can 
Be Made Deeor^tine 

Hteppug atonea wera oaad Urgely 
from neceaaity In ttaa colonial gar
dena, aa they afforded the only kind 
of permanent walk araUablau At ttae 
aama tlma. taowevar. ttaey eontrlbnted 
a deeoraUra feature whieta modan 
gardanara art qolck to appraelata. 

Cement flagstonea ean anally be 
mada by modem landaeapa arebitecta 
and gardenera wltta moat aatlafaetory 
reanlta. In fact, if tbey art eaat la 
plaet tbty taavt aomt adVanUgta ovtr 
aatarai tten& la ttaa Orat placaa tbt 
atonea are alwaya aolid. Tbe aod flts 
np eioaeiy around ttaem, giving ao ap-
ptaranet of meitow agt whlcb eaa 
ooly bt obtained by watting aertral 
ytara wltb aatnral atonea. 

It la a ^mplt matter to east ttaem 
In plaet. To do ao, ont cotaifonr or 
flvt cardboard templatea of aniuble 
atst and abape. Tbeat ara laid on th4 
lawn and marked around wttta a apade. 
Then tht aod ta excavated to a depth 
tQual to tht Ihtckneaa of tbt flni^ed 
atonea—aay abont three, Inchea. Tben 
tha eoncrota la poured In tbe excava
tion and leveled oil Tbta la repeated 
witta tbt differently ahaped templates 
nntll ttat walk la completed. 

It la easy to make tht aurfact ol 
ttat eeincnt resemble a wom flagstone. 
PInd ont slngit flat atont with irreg-
otaritlea in the surface; then imprest 
thia atone on tbe surface of the ce
ment atepping atonea while they art 
still plastic A perfect replica in sur
face la the result , 

A aatlsfactory mil fnr such step 
ping stones is one part cement to three 
parta of coarse aand.—St Loiils 
Globe-Democrat 

Trellis Color Scheme 
Should Be Considered 

Trellises If used on s porch muy b« 
supported at the top by the porch 
girder, but at the base it Is necessarj 
either to anchor to the masimry wall 
or to drive posts into the ground and 
nail the upright strips to these posts 
Due to the weight of a Inrge vine 
trellises should be very rigidly snp 
poried to prevent them blowing down 
in heavy windstorms. 

It is essential that any wood con 
struction when nsed ontside should be 
well painted fnr protection, but thi» 
is . not all—paint in various coloi 
schemes adds much to the beauty oi 
the structure. Mucb time can be 
saved by painting the lattice strips 
before they are fastened together. As 
a rule, white Is the prevailing color 
for this class of work, but color 
schemes work out to advantnge In 
many cas'es. The color scheme fnr 
trellises In many cases will harmonize 
if it is made the same as the house. 

Gardening Real Sport 
There can be few flrst golfers, but 

lo any owner of a 5(>-foof lot may be 
given the skill and good fortune nec
essary to grow the flnest vegetables in 
the neighborhood. 

And the neighborhood In which es 
teem it swarded to tKe best gardener, 
rather than the best golfer, need make 
no apology for Its soclnl standards 
They are sonnd snd wlll be lasting. 

As a aport gardening Is snperior to 
golf on every count It Is better for 
the health, especislly in the cnse ot 
elderly persons. In Its lntellecta.il 
snd esthetic demands. It ts Incompara
bly superior. 

Matter for Architect 
The selection of materials is only 

one of the many important decisions 
which falls to the lot of the archlt<ict 
There are times when the general de 
slpn will permit s choice l>etween sev
eral materials and selection Is theo 
made upon a comparison of tht atrac-
tnral aafety. permsnenct. flre resist 
ance. cost snd archlteetnral flexibility 
Each of these factors haa a deflntue 
value fnr eacb operation, and it Is 
within tha nrchlted'a province to sl 
Int these vslues and ao reacb a d» 
dslon. 

Paita the Birdhouse 
Btrdhousea, nsuslly placed ae that 

they ara pecullariy exposed to all In-
eleroenclea of tbe weather, ahonld be 
painted very carafolly witb a good 
grade of ootalde hooae paint, and then, 
prafersbly. varnished with a good apar 
varalah. It la foolish to anppoat that 
merely becanae a btrdhoost la a very 
small artidt. It nttdis no sorfaoo p n 
taeUoB. Atl deatrnettblt anrfaeea. ex 
poatd ta wlad aad waather, reqoire 
palat and varalab ta prtttrvt tlitm. 

Approves CUyManager Plan 
Tilt Character and cnmpetenca of 

pnblle offldala. together with an aleri 
pnbtte Interest tn local goverament 
ara tht factor* that determine tht af 
flcteney of goverament The ataa of 
the dty Is nf minor eonseqoenec If 
la signiflonnt that tht manager plan 
encourages lioih a popnlar Interest It 
goverament and the aetectioo for pnb 
Ile offl4se of men of abUtty.—Ransar 
a t y Tlmea. 

Home Ovenerahip Urged 
Boma owotrabtp maana high atand 

arda and thrift, and ttaaaa maka for 
aatf-taaptet. faetlltata irbaltaoaa Ilv 
liVt and 0ronwto li^ooalbla dttatn 
SUp, it la pointed oat by Dr. lamas 
y<ird. tztentlva diraetor, at 

ta 

FIDAC REPRESENTED' 
IN ALUED COUNTRIES 

The Federation Interalllee dea An* 
dena CombatUnta, or FIDAC. aa It ta 
commonly known, an organisation of 
tbe veterana* aodetiea of tht allied 
eoBBMea lo the Worid war, and of 
which tlie Ameriean Legion ta tht 
member aodety^ .from the Dotted 
States^ will bt of parttealar Interest to 
Legionnaires this yesr because of tht 
Legion's trip to France for the annnal 
convention next September. Many of 
the 30,000 {.egionnairea wUI visit lUly. 
Belgium, England and other of the aU 
tied countriea where tbdr former com-
rades-ln-arma will wdcome them. 

Each of tbe aliled countriea haa a 
FIDAC vice preaident The vice prea
ident for the Ameriran Legion iti tht 
Interaationai orsanlzatlon tbis year ta 
Henry D. Lindaiey. of New Tork. past 
national commander of the Legion. 
The vice president for France in tbt 
FIDAC la Jean DeshoniL 

Desbnns was bora in thie Upper-
Pyrenees on June 1. ISOL He ia a 
barrister at the Court of i'aris and a 
Knight of the Î eglon of Honor. He 
volunteered in 1914 in the infantry, 
was made prisoner, but escaped the 
very snme day under the shots of his 
guards. He then led a most adven
turous life In tlie Ardennesk He fell 
by accident on to the kaiser's general 
headquartera at Charlevllle and suc
ceeded In hiding there, despite the 
severity of police control. While he 
worked at various crafts, including 
sh<H>iiiakIng, he combated propaganda 
of the Gazette des Anlennes. 

fJcrnran newspopers, through the 
aid of n woman who hnd relations with 
lh« Jialser's escort furnished "coiiy" 

Jean Oesbons. 

tor this newspaper wliich was Issued 
over the sipnature of it.s former editor, 
whose InHrniity kept him at home. In 
the nieaiitiiiie, Peslinns endeavored, 
vainly, to hlow up the kaiiser in his 
headquarters. 

However, Deshons' real preoccupa
tion wss to regain France. He was 
postscrlpted to die. With the aid of 
false passports, which he manu-
frtctured himself, he regained Belgium, 
after, having surmounted the greatest 
dlfllcultles Imaginable. Although ar
rested several times, he always man-
agetl to free himself, either by pre
tending tn be weak-minded In under
going the tests he was submitted to, or 
by convincing the patrol that he was 
furnisher to the German srmy, snd 
that his srrest would expose his csp-
tora to severe punishment After hsv
ing traversed Belgium, he srrived st 
Liege, a fortress then under the 
closest supervision. 

Immediately upon hl.i arrival he 
learned that It was Impossible to cross 
the frontier and was counselled to 
leave the town witlMut delay. Never
theless, his Interlocutor, amased by 
the genuine appearance of the pass
ports, forged by Desbons, declared 
that the man who had succeeded In 
preparing them perhaps could manage 
to cross vise aod attain the Island of 
Pecheurs, despite sentinels, by plung
ing Into the Meuse and letting himself 
be carried hy the current for three 
kilometers. He failed, but after many 
adventures, including Imprisonment 
by the English, he regained France. 
Hla comrades for the tast flve yeara 
have chosen bim ss president of the 
French "National Federation of For
mer Prisonera of War. Esraped and 
Hostagea." 

' Gioaa Camiofi to Pott 
When tbe Moume (Ga.) pnst of tbe 

Ameriran l.egl<m iras onaMt to ntat 
funds to pay tbe frdgbt diargea oo 
tht captured Oerman carninn ahipped 
to the post. tlov. ainrurd Walker rame 
to the post's aid. The governor bid in 
Ihe cannon when It was anctloned hy 
tlie Georgia railroad at its freight 
house and presented It to the post 
.Monroe is Oovernor Walker's hom4 
town. 

Gives Advance Trtdning 
The Anierican l4*gionnaIres of'Cain 

oniet Mich., hnve tteen giving thC' 
yoong men of that city preliminary 
trnlning; In preparation for (the atl-
scna* Military Training ramps this 
summer. Weekly nieettnga hsve been 
hetd for Ihe purpose of giving tbe 
novices a little Insight Into military 
affaln and drill before going to ramp 
Twenty' yaang mta attended ttaa flm 
jactttng 

ametmem^mmmmmemmeemaaaoomtmtip ^^^ 

What's the / 
A JkJLAO W d meeammaamat ^ ^ 

Qneationa N o . 3 
1—Of wtaat good la alang to a la» 

gnaget v ^ ^ . 
2—Who aald. "Germany ran be beat

en. Germany mnst bt beaten, Germany 
wUl be beaten !"T 

8—Wbo 'flrst translated T h e Ara
bian N'lgfau" froin ttat Arabic? 

4—What U tbe name of tbt Urgeat 
lake In FlorfdaT 

5—'What Jass apeclallat tborongbty 
veraed tn tbe theory and etblra of 
mnaic. defenda Jaaz and believea that 
ont of it will grow a new anh eatbetle 
form of expression t 

6—When wera ttaa Olymple 
laatltatcdf 

7—What ls'it!y»«tIniiT 

8—What la apedfle gravity? 
•—Jefferaoo Davla waa aecretary of 

war In what Prealdenra cabinet? 
10—Wbat auta havtag fnll woman'a 

anifrage waa flrat admitted to tbt 
Union? 

II—Which atata ralaea ttat moat 
wbnt? 

12-Wbat BagliabBBan aald: "Amer
lra haa a natnral baae for tbe greateat 
eonttcnona emptra ever establtabed by 
man"? 

l»«What book la a perpetnai beat 
aeller) 

14r-Wbleb continent haa tbe greateat 
extremeis of topography? 

15—For what grrat English trage
dian dtd Bulwer Lytton write "Rlcht-
llen" and most of his other dramas, 
snd for whora Rol)ert Browiiing at
tempted nhsucceaafnily to write? 

IS—Hew many ttmra did Ty Cobb 
win the batting championship of tbe 
American 'eagne? 

17—What ts an escalator? 
IS—Wi'o invented the inrandescent 

eleetrie Inmp? 
19—For what King of France waa 

Louisiana named? 
20—Wha* secretary of war later 

beenme President? 

MONARCH 
QaaUtff IbrTbyitms 
paesxrtrttm rtastKol^SS' i\\ I Ij JmSSimm. 
mtmememimtmlepeKaammtammtetmm. 

R E I D , M U R D O C H * . C O . 

If yuu can't have your fiwn way yon 
ran at teast keep out of otber peo-
pie's way. 

A n a w e r a ^ N o . 2 
1—W:Ca 
2—Michigan and Northwestera tied. 
3—An earthquake Is s shaking of 

part of the earth's crnst due to nstu
ral subterranean rauses. 

4—A dynamo converts mechanical 
energy into electrical energy, while a 
motor converts electrical energy Into 
mechanical energy. 

5—1658. 
6—Pontine 
7—Mozart. ̂  
8—Plateau of Tibet 
B—Laurence Sterne. 
10—Colonel Stanton, of Pershlng'a 

staff. 
11—Francis Beaumont and John 

Fletcher. 
12—Cincinnati. 
13—Kremer of Pittsburgh. 
14—A plate attached to a revolving 

shaft in such a way that the centera 
of (be plate and shaft do not coincide. 

15—George Eastman. 
16—De Soto. 
17—Palto Alto, San Antonio and Re-

aaca de la Palma in the Mexican war. 
IS—The Fifteenth and Sixteenth 

centuries. 
19—Asia. 
20—Henry Clay. 

The Doctor 
' In fair weather ot f oul* 
zero nighta or rainy 
daya, I have alwaya 
fouod that my car start* 
instandy and tjciiutlua 
perfecdy widi Cham* 
pion Spark Pings— 
they're dependable* 

lie o n —tti •_ . 
I'iniiiimiliii ••<<*•« 

CHAMPION 
Statement Put Issue 

Squarely Up to Teddy 
"Have any of yon children had a 

birthday the last week?" Mrs. Mor
row, the Snnday school traeher, asked. 

Tbree of ber pupils raised their 
bands. 

"Well. Charies and Betty and Jim
mie. you may come forward and pnt 
your birthday pennies in tbe birthday 
box." 

The three marched proudly to the 
front and dropped In their pennies. Aa 
MCh cblld dropped tbe pennies Mrs. 
Merraw counted so all conld hear, 
five for Charles, slz for Betty sod— 

"Why, Jimmie, you're more than 
three yrara old!" Mrs. Morrow ex
claimed. Jimmie had drnpped tn three 
pennlM aad started back to bis seat 

"TM'm." Jimmie agreed readily. 
T m six." 

"But yon raly dropped in three pen-
niea," protested the traeher. 

"Tea, byt I'm twina," Jimmie ex- , 
plained. "Teddy couldn't come to Snn- 1 
day school this moraing. bur it wan ' 
balf hla birthday, and he'll hara to 
pnt tn tbe otber three centa."—Eaa-
aaa Oty SUr. 

TTH WD<% OHIO 

Stimte Wamtee. Mra sml womea t* aan JWlri 
E-MAKE. a BCW fruit eoacaairatioa far a u k -
IDS Jally. Graat arllcr aad rcpaktar. A Pta 
kottl* with i Iba. et eater makaa ( t«ai. gtaaaaa. 
AlwaM Irtte. Wiila tor terrt and ( t e trial 
totOa Mary llarta JetXr Co.. J a « k a a a m u . r i ^ 

Valteta Bactrla laaalaa atapa l» ia i i ia»«M. 
erampa, *w»atr tret, and makaa walklaa 
aaar; oaa-raarih mllltaa ta aaa. aaUaTactlaa 

S>araata*d. II pair. Acaala wrtta aa. Tiw 
laetrlc Appllaaea Co., Rarllactaa. ~ 

OipiwialaliTaa to Sril K i a t a a l n U M Lto-

tarl* aad tportawaar dlrret to r n a a w i i . Wa 
aee aplaadid opportaaliT. Wfaat War at 

Vew York. lac., laraar Cltr. W. J. 

Blbla." Tho arw Blbla stadr. Na awth»t 
Ilka It aarwhtro !a tba world. Oaa af PraC 
M. A. Barrta' preatem booka Jaat rnkllabti. 
Soad SSe Moaer Ord*r to SeiaalUto Splr«t-
aal BaltchtaemoBt School. WratarvtIK O -
aad eae ter yoararir t l M rrward far • • -
athar arXcm llha tt aarwhara. 

TJ Plato Eara l l - t l por !.««« worda trftaw 
aather* maBaarrlpca. Rarmoad. Na. I Caa-
card. IM B. Bwdr.. SaU Laka dtp, Ctoh. 

HEMORRHOID CREAMS 

Never <itute Forgattep 
I dont reekoleKt ov ever doing 

ennything tbat I waa Jnat a littla 
ashamed ov bot what som ooe wax 
aore to remember tt and every ooceln 
a while put me la mind ov tt—Joab 
Billings. 

Eshtmos Etn Bird Rata 
The Rreenland ank or dove-kle la a 

greatly relished food among tbe Enkt-
roos, who eat the bird raw. bittng 
throngh tbe dean featbers Into tha 
flrm meat of the breaat A hnngry 
Eakimo, it is said, wfll eat aa many aa 
100 little anka at one sitting. Thla 
wonld be mora tban eooM b* crowded 
into fonr frying paaa. Tho Uttle aaka 
Ilea mainly en ehrlaqi, and tbelr moat 
la said to be ^ery palataMo. Tbej toy 
tbfir a c p amoag tba roeka, to protaet 
Ihem from aoeatlaa^ 

Adapt tkla aaar roetal traaliaaac aa* . . r w . 
lac. atlBCtac aaaoraaca la raliaaad Imatodl. 
a u l r . Naw. palKlooa. aafa aad aartola. Laaa 
af llitta from baataaaa avotdad. Thla ««tch. 
poMtira mothod of dtopaalao of aaaarrbalda 
ar pllaa will aarprlaa aad slaaai pam. Sampta 
t a h a U e poalpaM. 
OKsnoML mBHcniAi. raoDccra cat 

»—-. aala M a a i S i i U i i n . Wtet Oiaas i . I t * . 

Something to thtak abont—"Erea a 
flah wonldnt get eaasht If It kept tta ' 
•aoth ahat.". . 

Green's 
August Flower 

(OMIa taaKisOy It 

30e490e. AtaRDragiittet 
4. a. easia, tma. anooaain,iLi. 

paMUoslleoasa oolhsHK 
i l l i l dMf«l4 A M MMD 

nsSettk 

£^« 11 

•. . .rJii^li' . -i'^ -:» ^ • J v 
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I ka la Ckartrif af. 
tkapaiJIaf aa ' 

•vy iBt l i a a . 
Caiaa •< Tbaaks an isMiwa at faa. atck. 
Saaalaiina'.al iiiliaiiqr >afcS«» StJSa, 
Uk:>M<? I>«trv aaa liMa at Soam ckaffid Iw » 

idv<TU-m« r..w-: ^ieer'iUheiAttwtttnammmatam 
: |H4 m i<r« î4aol a wadSMa* . 

! I....I .\u»aniwn. ••^li'Sii.... ' 

Let U8 show you why cheap 
house paint costs the most 
in the end 

Goodnow-Derby Company 

eBI«fai al tha faM^aca M AMtlk, K. H.. ee MC 
t auiiaa. 

*It Sunds Between Humanity 
and Oppressioal'* 

Out-of -Door Comfort 
FoTirth of Julyijand All Summer 

Oor people are jast beeinning to realize the comfort Oot-of-
Doors provides through the suminer weeks. We are pre-
pared to help yon very materially in yoor seeking after 
snnuner comfort* 

B e d H a m m o c k s Upbolstered adjusUble bseki, heavy dnek covering in 

very aUraetive colors. Prices $10 .00 u p . 

V o d o r P o r c h S h a d e s Ketp ttc sun out. let the breeze in. All Sizes 

approximately fl.OO p e r foot o f w i d t h . 

P i a z z a a a d L a w n Chairs Made for out of buor.use and very restful. 

A special in man's size rocker for $ 3 . 5 0 

L a w n S w i a ^ Kxtra string and well painted. $12 .50 n p . 

I ^ ^ n i S e t e e s The sturdy comfortable sort $ 2 . 5 0 

I 

Wa^ns Scooters Kiddy Cars Velecopedes Wheel Barrows 

DoU Carts. 

Antrim Locals 

Standing grass for sale. Apply to 
Philip W.. Wbittemore. Adv. 

Standing graaa for sale. Apply to 
Mra. Pope. North Branch. Adv. 

For Rent—Bam room for ope anto; 
inquire of Mra. Geo. W. Hunt. An
trim. Adv.tf 

For Sale — Qaantity of Standing 
grafs. Apply to Mrs. ^. Richards, 
Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Charles L. Merrill is under 
the care of a trained nnrse. suffering 
from pneumonia. 

Miiises Eckless and Fredrika Nay 
are at.their home bere for the sum-

j mer vacation from teaching in Massa-
; chusetts. 

Nice Modern Tenement to rent, at 
' tny home resirfenee. Apply to F. L. 

Proct.ir, Antrim. Adv. 
Six to eight tons sUnding grass for 

ssle, at Maplewood cemetery. Apply 
to A. E. Young. Antrim. * Adv. 

Mrs. Mae Ashford Taylor, of Ak-
ron, Ohio, is spending a sesson with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James R-
Ashford. 

Standing eras* for sale, at Contoo
cook Manor. Apply lo Frank S. 
Corlew, tel. 29. Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs Eva Hulett spent a portion of 
Friday la«t with Mr. and Mrs. Crans
ton D. Eldredge and young son, Jame* 
Hopkins, in \Mnchendon, Mass. 

Lost—Saturday afternoon, between 
Liberty Farm and Antrim, a small 
canvas cover for wagon or truck. Re
turn to Heporter Oflice or Liberty 
Farm. Adv. 

A social dance wili be given at the 
Grange hall, Antrim, on Kriday even
inp. July 1. Mnsic. Dearborn orches
tra. 6 pieces. Come and try the new 
floor. Adv. 

The regular meeting of the Select
men last evening was attended by a 
numlier of our people in an effort to 
more clearly understand certain mat
ters of interest to the voters. 

FRBB 
Tht Bty SUH Color Haratenr Ctmrt 
traihtHyeu talaet eoku eoathiitatliuit 

^\NB of the older residents in town 
ViA painted his house with Bay 8ute 
Liquid House Paint a couple of years hgo, 
after having had a sad experience with a 
•lightly cheaper brand. Needlesb to say he 
wai "tickled to death" with Bay State. 

He was in the store ttie other day when a 
prospective customer came in and asked for 
information about Bay Sute. When he 
beaid that it wis a few cents Ugber per 

,yi4Vfft4v^frtHftil f-yt eueea ahfti.l- tn maXh eatt 
when the "old fellow" button-holed him 
pnd said: 

"Pardon mel But take my advice and 
don't use dioq? paints. They ndther spread 
tar, nor cover well. More gallons are 
needed than with B«r State. Cheappaints 
also increase labor costs, because they do 
not spread as easily or fiow as smoothly.-
and because thae are' more gallons to 
apply. Anditake it from one who knows 
by experience they dud̂ e off, chip, crack 
and ped." , 

Enough saidi The customer bought Bay 
State Liqtiid House Paint. 

GOODNOW-DI'JIBY COHPANT 
Aatrtm, New Hampshire 

fei'any palntint job. 
ona aSaolutaIr n— 

Coma in and sal ^ g^^ ^^^^^ p^f^^ ^^j Varnith Pradaet for every nted 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Wednesday, Jnne 29 
Richard Dix in 

SAT IT AGAIN 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, ntr. 

Antrim Locals 

If vou cannot call, write or telephone 154-3. 

EMERSOK & SON. Milfoid 

Buy Your Boud 

Mbv 

IRun 

tEbc 

AND BE SECURE 

Of accepting penonal seconl.v 
apon a bond, when corporate se 
carity is vastly saperiorf XL* 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvet.t 
io>morniw; or he may die, am 
hifl eatate be immediately distri). 
nted. In any event, recovwry » 
dilatary and ancertain. 

The American isorety Company cf 
I Xew Yor**, cai.iulised at f«,500,0C0 
! is Uie alroDgeal Sorety Company it 

existence. Snd the onln ooe who* 
' sole tMisioe*- !• to forniah Serety 
\ Itonda. Apply to , 

ELBBEDGE A^ent» 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey is at her 
home here Tor the summer vacation. 
She has as a gue«t thiic week Mits 
Smith, a teacher in the Milton, Mass., 
schools, where she also is employed. 

CASH paid for old PostsKe SUmps 
if left on thc envelopes and used be
fore 1890. Write me what you have, 
or send on approval with yoor be>t 
cash price. H. W. Johnaon, Antrim, 
N. H. Adv. 

Editor Eldredge snd daughter. Miss 
Mahele, jninrd Mrs. Eldredge in 
Winchendon. Mass.. for a week end 
visit with other members of the fam
ily for a reunion sathering. the entire 
eight members of the family being 
present ai a S.i; day cinner psrty f )r 
the first time. , 

Notice — Throagh this colomn. I 
wish to annoonce that tbe following 
arc DOW ready for eale to tbc pttblic: 
Tomato. Celery. Cabbage and Caoli* 
flerwer Planta. Aatcra, Marigold and 
CeanMa, Ziaaais. 

Waliaec Cooley. 
Adv.. Antriin, N. H. 

Tbc fair and entertainment by tbe 
ladies' aid soeiety ot tbe Methodist 
Episcopal charch will be given this 
year on Friday aftemoon and evening, 
July 16. A picfore of onosnal excel-
lence will be given In the evening': 
this will be "The Red Mill." from 
the opera which recently had such a 
long and wonderful run. Everybody 
will want to see this pietore. 

Clean Up Krfase—We wish to ask j 
every one to clean np all tetaae or In-
fiamable matter tbat may bave aieeo-
imilatcd abpot thc^r boildings. before 
tbaPeartb. 

Ada. fet 

.\monR recont visitors In town 
was S.-intord Tarbell. ot Winches
ter, this state. 

Mr. and Mr̂ . Marshall Sniilli 
have returned from a visit to Nan
tucket and Melrose. Mass. 

The class of 1927. A. H. S.. en
joyed a day's picnic at Lake Mas
sassecum, In Bradford, receatly. 

Mis.s Susie Swett. who has been 
vlsitlnK relatives and friends here a 
few weeks, has returned to Boston. 

Miss' Koana Robint^on bas been In 
Manchester taking the examina
tions there Riven by the College 
Board. 

Many of our summer guer<ts arc 
here and some are arriving dally. 
Camp OrcKKmere will open up this 
week for the 'season. 

Neil Tolman has recently visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. K. 
Tolman. Fie ha.s now gone to his 
summer's work at Lake Placid. N. 
Y. 

Mis« Kllzabeth Robertson has 
accompanied .Miss Bertha Pcavoy to 
Lake George. New York, where 
they have tmployment for the sea
son. 

By far the best: thing one can 
do for a distant friend is to 

send a copy of 

The Antrim Reporter 
» 

for si» months or a year 

Former residents and friends 
of Antrim will want to Keep 
posted concerning the sesqui-
centennial, to be observed in 
August Next. The Reporter is 

THE sonrce of information 

I 

Ho B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Mrs. H. K. Wilson received word 
on Friday morning that her sL'ter 
had passed away: she and Mr. Wll 
son left their bome here at once for 
Dover. 

Kenneth Butterfleld and Mis? 
Amy Uuiterfleid are at th«̂ lr home 
here for vacation wHth their par
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. But
terfleld. 

B. F. Tenney and family, with C. 
A. Vpton and family,, of Hancock, 
arc apendlng a week camping at 
Cnga lake, lo one of Mr. Tenneya 
eottagcs. 

it aeema pretty early to be ad-
Terttaing the Fall fairs, but it has 
already begnn, for on our flrst 
page today will be found the an
nouncement of the Bradford-New 
bury Fair, giving to tbe public the 
datea of this popular fair. Read the 
advertisement. 

AGAIN wc are ready to enterUin 
yoo at Lake Masaaaaecum, Bradford, 
New Hampshire, with dancing, awlm-
ming. canoeing, beginning Satarday, 
June the 18tb. Dancing Wedneaday 
u d Satarday evenings. Exesllcot 
Boale. A*'* 

PiM Wsric aad Danea Jnly 4«h. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
ReUable Agencies 

To all In need of Insurance 1 ahould 
be pleaaed to have yoo call on me. 

Antrim^ N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 63 

Automobile 
• UVBRYl 
Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cara Rented to Responsible Dri-

Ters. 
Uur satisfied patrons our bett 

advertisement 

J. E. P B A & Son 
Tel. ?3-4 Antrim. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen wlll meat at thetr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tuea
day evening of each week, to trnna-
act town business. 

Tbe Tax Collectur t«ill meet with 
tba Selactroan. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

aeiaetniMi of /jitrlm. 

For Sale 

Cowa, any kind. One or a carlow). 
Will bay Cowa if yoo want to aelk 

i Frcd.L. Proctor 

A recent purvey ahows that SS, 
OOO.'OOO persona In oar eonntry nae 
gaa MTTte* dally. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board taeata ««gnlarly 
in Town acrh'a Roon, in Town Hall 
bloek. '.a thc I.«at Friday Evening In 
eneh -.rtmth, t t 7.80 o'clock, to trans-
net Sehool Diatrict businesa and to 
hear air partiea. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

, Antrim Sehool Board , 

The Antriv Repoitar ia $2.00 per 
yonr; givas all tbs leeal news. O n 

sXtag Uaaa. 

' f ' 
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THE AlfTRIBI REPORTER ^ "" 

Moving PicturesI 
DREAMUU TIEATRE 

T o w n Hall. BonaiatftOB 
at 7.40 o'eloek 

Tli«nd«3r, Jtsaa 30 
BostarKoatoB ia 

BATTLING BUTLEK 
Satordaijr, Jnly 2 

TBE KWSISTEa with 
Martfmrite De Ln Honte and 

Mnlcolm McGregor 

CHUICH WEDDING 

Miss Isnbdle lobertsoa Mar
ries Carl E. Cliilstedt 

^•«e(S«*e«ftM««e«»»»» M « i ^ 

I Bennington, i 
^iMa-amaaamaaaiaammaaaaaadif 

• ' • . . I . _ -

Bshnington Coogregstipaal Chareh 
Howsrd R. Msy, Paator 

"" Sunday aervices notices. 

Thc wedding of Miaa laabello 
Robertaon, eldest daughter of Mr. 

! aad Mra. Jobn Y. Robertaon, of Sonth 
; i^anningtoi. to Carl E. ChilatMit. of 
JQuiney. Maaa.. took plaeo nt the 
! coogrcgational eboreb oo Satorday. 
. tbc 25tb. at four o'eloek In thc aftcr> 
I noon, thc paator of the ehnrch olBieiat* 
j.ing. 

The chureh was beautifully deeorat* 
ed with pink and white laurel, theae 
eolora being earried out In thc otber 
dec^tiooa with thc bcsntifnl sprtKe 
bougba aa n baeJtgtoond of the azch 
and platform. Tbc bride wsa very^ 
loyaly in har gown of white satin 
with train, and a loog vail of wblu 
tulle with wreath of orange bloaaoms 
and carrying a fcoqnet of wbit* rooec. 

Mias Frieda Edwarda, in blue, and 

MICKIESAYS— 

VMEM OROBRIU' HAUDOUS OH, 
orueit psumiM ,̂ t)our ASH 

••o* HAt̂  A ooreu*; ge&n, 
PiFTV OR A HUMDR6D IS *tM* 

LEAST iTBtkye TO Qowea 

pfffsets-JWonS-mt' 
PWer OP Ttw AVERA9C j d e 

Momiag aervlee, 10.45 s. ffi. 
Snnday Sehool 12 n . 
Evening Service 7 p. m. 

' Mrs. J. J. Griswold ia confined at 
her hom^ with neuritia. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester i«fill motor 
to Rhode laland for the w^k end and 
the Foarth. 

Miaa . Arlene Edwards ia visiting 
her hone here; she is a teacber in 
New York SUU. 
. Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Hany B. 
Favor, Jnne 21. a daughter, Marilyn, 
weight 7i ponnds. 

Mr., and Mra. Robert Wilson, of 
Mew York City, are visiting Mr̂  ahd 
Mrs. Thomaa Wilaon. 

Mr. ahd Mrs H. W. . Wilson were 
In Manchester Satarday to attend a 
function at tbe Industrial aehool. 

Will Bellows, of Somerville, Mass., 
waa here a short time last week greet
ing old friends and acquaintances. 

There will be a publle supper in 
the Congregational ehapel on Thursday, 
evening at six o'clock, with a welcome 
for all. . • 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yonng, Miss 
Evelyn Young and lady friend have 
all returned to their home in Somer 
ville, Mass. 

Dr. Fulshaw and family, of Bay
onne. New Jersey, are visiting' Mrs. 
Fulshaw's parents, Mr. and. Mra. 
Robert Knowlea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sebolt and son, oi 
Ludlow, Mass., are visitors at the 
parsonage this week. Mr. Sebolt is a 
brother of Mrs. May. 

Idisses Anna Slattery and Mary 
Bruno, of Springfield, Mass., arc 
spending two weeks with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Joseph Diemond, Sr. 

I There will be a church picnic on 
Saturdsy, July 16. weather permitting. 
There will be further notice as plans 
are not yet completed; if rainy the 
16th, the following Saturday will be 
the date, and the place Lake George. 

Uiaa Bernice Robertaon, in green, 
were the brideamaida. Tho groom 
waa attended by two cousins froa 
MaaaachuaetU, Claude Uudaoii, of 
Claremont, and John Robertson, brother 
of the bride; these four young men 
also acted aa ushers. The ehurcb waa 
fliled with -frienda and relativea of 
thia pot>ular young eoupie. eoming 
from aeveral citiea and towna in New 
Hampahire. Masiachufctta and New 
York. Tbc bride waa aeeompanied 
to the altar by her father, Misi 
Lawrenee playing tbe wedding march. 
The little dangbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brown. Maxine. waa flower 
girl, and although only n^-tiny little 
beanty, ahe scattered her flowera most 
acceptably. 

After a reception at the home, 
which was attended by nearly one 
hundred friends and relatives, Mr. 
and Mra. Chilstedt left for a motor 
trip to Illinois, amid a shower of best 
wishes. 

They will reside in Quincy, Mass. 

A Card 

We wish to express our thanks to 
all who in any way rendered assistance 
or offered words of sympathy during 
our recent bereavement; and also for 
the floral tributes. 

Sfott W. Knight 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Young and family 

Iu 19:iC uur -.ixports of capital 
ainountcU to about twu billion dol-
l.nrs. compared to Uruul Ilrituiu's 
si.xty million. 

.;:̂  EXECUTC R'S NOTICE 

Hillsbcrough, SS. 
Notice is hereby ^given ^that the 

subscriber has bon appointed Execut
rix of the Will bf James U. Cutter 
late of Antrim ii. said County, dec
eaaed, testate. 

LILLA H. CUTTER 
P. 0. Address Antrim, N. H. 

The Proof of Ruberoid Quality 

THE test of your motor car is on the road. 
The test of your farm machinery is in the 

field. Use tells the final truth regarding the 
durability of these products. 

Similarly, the only place to test a roofing is on the root. 
It is on rhofs that Ruberoid Roll roofing and Shingles 
have made good. Thousands of Ruberoid Roofs are on 
record which have lasted twenty, twenty-five and thirty 
years and are still giving excellent service today. These 
fumish the proof of Ruberoid quality—a proof no careful 
buyer can afford to ignore. 

Inntnnerable ready roofings masquerade liodsr tfae name 
Ruberoid, but there is only oae gentiine. We sell it. 
Come In or phone us today for samples and descriptive 
Tolden. 

SHINGLES 
R'OID 
ROOFINGS 

A. W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N . H . , 

S&BSe 

Antrim Tightens After Third 
Inninil 

Continued from, firat page 
North Weare ^ 

ab r h po a e 
A Peaalee, rf 3 0 0 0 0 1 
Smith, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Flanders, lb 4 1 0 7 0 1 
Hamel. 2b 4 0 2 S 1 0 
Gunn, sa 4 0 0 0 2 2 
tElliott, c 8 0 1 12 1 0 
Leavitt, p 4 1 1 1 1 0 
Barrowa, Sb 4 1 1 0 1 0 
Purington, if 4 1 0 0 1 0 
F Pei^slee, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0 

Totals 35 4 5 25* 7 4 
tRan for Smith in 9th inning 
*1 out wben winning run scored ' 

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Antrim 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 1—5 
No. Weare 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 

Two base hit, A Thomton. Base on 
balls, off Thornton 1, off Leavitt 2. 
Hits, off Thomton 5, off Leavitt 6. 
Struck out, by Thomton 12, by Leav
itt 10. Hit by piteher, by Thornton, 
Elliott, Smith. Double play, J. 
Thoraton to Paige to Raleigh. Um
pires, Sawyer and Leavitt. 

Contoocook Valley League 
Saturday's Resulu 

At Goffstown — Hillsboro 11, Goffs
town 5. ' 

At Anirim—Antrim 5, No. Weare 4. 
I Standing of the Clubs 

Won Lost Per Cent 
Antrim 4 0 1.000 
Goffstown 2 2 .500 
Hillsboro 1 3 .250 
North Weare 1 3 .250 

Games Next Saturday 
North Weare at Hillsboro • 
Antrim at GolTstown 

Antrim Batting Average fur Players 
in Three or More Games 

••A City Garage ig& a Coui&try Towi»" 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WN. H. HANSON, Prop'r, Hnncodl. N. H.. Teie^oneiz 

We wish to annooBce the completion of a contract with the Hudson Hotor 
Cnr Co., of Detroit, Michitfan. for the sale of 

Hudson - Essex Cars 
and now stand ready to Demonstrate the quality of these cars including the 
Closed Car Comforts, Masterful Performance and Low Cost, which claims are 
well supported by thousaadsof owners, who take great pride in their ownership. 

The economy of ownership stairts with extraordinary Ion firft {irirc, isnd continues with 'very in 
frequent serviee expense, if the necessity shonld arise to purchsse n replacement part, the owner of 
these ears wiil find that parta are obtainable at a modcrato-tiaure corresponding to that-of (he ear 
itself, wblch means universal aervice wherever and wbenevvi> needed. 

• If you intend to purchase a Motor Car you shuuld by all means check on the ability and value of 
these cars, first by driving the car in a demonstration, and »«rcond!y by an inquiry among ownera <.f 
Hudaon-Essex Cara. We shall be glad to stand on the resultv nf such a test. You will find thnr 
they are easy to steer, the power range so great thst gear shifting is lessene.!. the riding sction to 
well arranged that Jong houra at the wheel are not tiring but irntfuii a comfort together with the 
distinctive smoothness of motor, power, speed and reltahilitj throuRhout. 

Last but not least, we want you to consider the lovr j-rice which bas been brought about by the 
enormous production of these cara. also note that the prices include the delivery at your door with 
notbing elsa to pay and with complete equipment not to be found on the majority of other makes of 
motor cara. and back of all this we stand ready and at jcur sicrviee with one of the best If not the 
best equipped Garage in the SUte of New Hampshire an-l wouici be glsd to have you call and inspect 
our equipment and see for yourself that our statements are correct. 

A telephone calt at our expense wiM bring a salesman to your rioor to demonstrate a Hudson «.r 
Essex Car—Call us and tell us your wants, and we will guarantee full sstltfaction. 

' , • ' ' ' 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

All prices inclutie freight, tax anrt fho following equipment: front snri rear Humper», automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mirror, Transmission Lock (luilt inl. Kadiator Shutters, Motometer, 
rombination Stop and Tail Light. • 

"A City G a r a g e in a C o u n t r y Town* 

ab r bh 
A Thornton, p 15 2 7 
Raleigh, lb 15 2 
Paige, 2b IG 3 
J Thornton, ss 16 .3 
Upton, cf 11 3 
Hurlin, rf 
Harlow, 3b 
Fowle, If 
Edwards, c 

13 2 
14 1 
16 3 
16 0 0. 

2b 3b hr pet. 
1 0 0 .466 

0 0 .277 
0 0 .250 
0 0 .187 
0 0 .181 
0 0 .1.54 
0 0 .14^ 
0 0 .12." 
0 0 .000 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0-
0 
0 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors ofj 
the Different Churches 

I'resbytcrian-.Methodist Churches 

Sunday. July 3. Holy Communion 
at the morning service. 

Totals 132 19 26 2 0 0 .196 

Have Monuments Cleaned! 

Am prepared to do cleaning of 
Monuments and Headstones, and every 
kind of cemetery repair work. Have 
the necessary tools and materials for 
a good job. Anyone desiring this 
work done should correspond withHenry 
E. Boutelle, Antrim, N. 11. Adv. 

Fireworks on Sale! 

I desire to give notice that. I shnll 
have for sale all kinds of Fireworks, 
at my Ice Cream Parlor, Bennington, 
beginning.on Wedneaday. You can't 
properly celebrate July. Fourth with
out Fireworks. Give me a eall. 
Adv. William Kcneozis 

Notice is hereby given that there 
v.'ill be a meeting of tho congrofjation 
r f the First Presbyterian cliurch of 
/-•itrim, on Sunday, July 3rd, 1927, 
f jllowing the niorniriK service, for the 
; crpose of calling a minister, if the 
w.iy be clear, and to transact any. 
(t ier business that may legally come 
I .'fore the meeting. 

Archie .M. Swett, Clerk. 

Sunday school at 12 m. , 
Kvening servico at 7 o'cloclc in this ! 

ciiirch. < I 
Hev. Daniel .Nicholson, of .Manehes-: 

i.r, Moderator of this chureh. will be 
the preacher .irri | reside at al! ser-' 
\ Ices. I 

BAI'TlSr 
Rev. R. 11. TIMnU, Pastor 

Thursday, J lire .SO. .Mid-week meet-1 
ii:L' of thc church. Topic: "Co-oper-
ji'inn in Service.'" II Cor. 8:1 9. 

Sunday. .Iuly .'{. Morninjj worship 
st 10.45. The p.-istor will preach on 
" Unfailing I.ovo." 

Church schuol mtets at twelve 
o'v'lock. 

Kvening worsl\ip at 7 o'cinck. The 
p istor will preach on "Christian Pa
triotism. " 

.\ luinilur if "11- Jl (i|)l,. ».'tit to 
III!' fire in I)'"i ill.-. "11 T'iiir-ii^iy 
ovi'iitnc. will II till' l;iriii liiii!diii-'s 
o f 11. C i i ' l i l l l « • IT h i i i i i c i l . '^lli^' 

•.\.i> known -lit- I'm iiiiricriii'lil V"" ''• 

Hillstioro Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H, 
Resouiiu's ovtT $1,"'='0.000.U0 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
rMiikini: Huiirs: »̂ .-.. m. to |2 m.. .iiul I \i. m. to ' \i, m' 

S;il',iiii.i\ .̂ > .1. ni. to \2 111. 

D E P O S I T S M.iiA' i!i:;;iii; l l r !"ii>t ti.U'L' laiSllli'Ss ii.l) s of 
I'lc iiu'iitli (;i.in- li;tiTc>t In in the first^d.iy 

ot ;!.i. iiuiiitli 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

Clly th.' st' • i i v i ' d . 

I want tc announce to'the pablic 
that I have opened a plaee for Re* 
pairing of Shoea of all kinds. In what 
waa formerly tbc Barber Shop, in 
Benaington Sqaare. 

In eonneetioii, I shall conJIoct a 
Shoe Shine Parlor, for both ladies ahd 
(enta; c^n Sanday mornings in addi-
tioa to weck-daya. 

Yeer patronage ia solieited. 

A U S B A P M , BeBniDfftoo. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Sever.il from this neighbnrhoo.i at

tt nJed the graduation exerci»cs at 
Koene Normal, Mi** .Marjorie Duntcn 
to ing a graduate. Miss Dnnton re 
turned with thc party to attend the 
brthday party of .Masters EniA and 
Vaaghn' Cochrane, whose birthdays 
c. me on the danio day of the month. 
Miss Dunton left home Monday of last 
week Jor Littleton, where she will 
spend the sommer. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Prench, Jr.. 
and Miss Turner spent a portion of 
Isst week in Randolph, Vt. 

Mrs. George Rogers, of Rye, spent 
this laat week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Wheeler. Mrs. Kogera will 
bo remembered by some 'aa the niece 
of thc late E. W- E*tey. 

0. D. White'and family attended 
thi« gradual i.i.l exercises in I'eterboro. 
Andrew remalne-l a few d»ya for a 
visit, and retamed none tbc worsr for 
hia trip. 

T a x I{::1c ?i:{..'M» i 

T l U ' I : i \ , n ; l . . •;,:• l l . l , ; . • , i l .,1 

t l . o t ; i x h „ i k : i . . : i ; ' : ; . - . , , t i , ; . .. 

i i n d i s to '.y l i ' . : i : i i ! i ' c-.it :inM m, - : i : i i ;L- ' 

t h o b i l l s to l h . - I . . \ ; i ; i>. i • ; il \ . i , i | 

haVL'l i ' t I ' . i - h . (i , . , , : ; : - . d m i ' ; j . t i n ; - ' 

: i : i t i o n t . •:..•: .11 i l l , , . I 111. ;. .Ml A il ; 

•AO: it m i l ! V'.I".!. t l . . v. . i ~ ' | 

. \ t 'ow l i ~ l l r . ' > -ll t l l i ~ l i l l l !!•.:• 11- j 

l i » r i » . t n i i r ; ; i : . . . ' l l l l - I i l , .• w i l i i . l 

issUi'd in iMi:i;.'::i"i t..iiii ..> "In-' 
voic,. mill Tii\. •." • I 

Til.-, l.̂ lill m;i. :,. I .i' ,i;.:."..l.;i;,-
I; >llr fnr •!'.. '. I .1!-. ;;•, ! l.l';;.-
si-!i(ii)ls. r..;...!- .,:.,! I'Vi.l.r.-. (..un 
iKitov. still.' iir.d ..I,mty ;.i\, ntnl 
'Very lit i .T i'.'l::. i< J 1'̂  :.:;.:;,"'. 

.\lllii;int to h.' I'.li...-ll :.,. I . .-
iiicnt is •?".:•. "ll. 

The ir.\.;ri.r:i i.>',i'- >! U':>.'i.".'i 
roll l.i\ ;i..\. ;v iiiitr.ii.r ''...1. i.,iy-

iiiL- $J. I J.' l l 
l'ro|u'n> t.i\ ,ii ?"..,"..i ;.. 1 film 

;iiiiiiiints to f'l.. >:iin o; J '. ' .'i.'.T I'.'.. 
The v.'i'u.it: ir. PI t'.ir '"r-i in. i i-

.-'.') lo.:::'.i'.llll: i.i\..,i ni t.v.i miUs 
onidtints t.i .•l."^i' 1''.. T>t.il t.ixr-
f 11.!' :•.".." 1 

.\nionnt cv. ir.iit.-d t,- ^cldj. 7-
$t;.4ur<.(oi. 

Tluro ivirp n.i cs^.s^iM- nino'.i.it. 
:ipi>ro!'rl.ito(i lit t!.i. l;is( t.iwn met 
ing:, hut it tr. khi'.v'ii to 111! tlMl wr-
nro s'ill p.ivini fur ini;iri)M <! road*. 
combination firr. triivk .-in,) -tnow 
plow—all of wliich onr people 
ar«« fnjoyln;: and ttrc ple.Tiied to 
h.nvc—miilxiiis tli,. tax r.-.ie hlshcr 
tb.Tii last year. 

Our poopio li.nvc this nintter to 
think nf. when ronslderini; the tax 
rate, lh.1i had tlio (own not iiur-
rha^od improv.'il flre .ippariitus 
wnen Wr ilid wiihriil a >hndow of ?. 
<loubt tho ills^^rilnl^ rnti> would 
have Intre.isod very mî rh .ind what 
is now being paid in t.T\..,< would 
have othorwl-*- have been paid In 

I continual incrfusid insurance. It 
'Will therefore l>e seen that we 
I would not be any money in had 

rta po.4tponed the ejcpcnditure. 
therefore It is fine that wo hare a 
nice outfit at the fire station. 

- M i TION .SAI.K 

Ily i:zni If. Uiittuu k .Son. 
.\uc<ii>iif(T>. «.'n-fntiflil, . \ . II. 

iM'iii.u alii'iiii ID 1. ;iv,. tile stat- . 
.Miili. I !•". Knn. ll will st-U a lot . : 
;i. -rniMl iirn;i,-rt> at i.iililii- auctlu; . 
lit h.r r.'«i,;.ii,.i' in C; ,.(.iilh-ld vi' 
l.i;-". nil Satiiiilii.v. .luly '1. at 12.:i" 
"'.i.l. rC I'. 111., roii-i^tiiii: largely . • 
lii'ii«..!i.il(I unii,i..\ K<>r OIIK.T parti -
.ll.if- ii'iid ;iu. t inn hills, 

. M i Tl i iN S.VLE 

11. Carl , .Muzzey, auctioneer, An
trim, will sell, by order of Hiram W. 
.Iohn»on. admr. of the estate of Mrs. 
Carrie C. .Maxtield, at ber late rc:>i-
dence on High St., Antrim, all tt. 
honsehold goodn. on Friday, July >. 
•It 1 o'clock p m. For further partic-
uhirs sec auction bills. 

sT.\TK «»r M : \ V ii.\>ii>siiii:ii 
ni!.i..-<i!iiii(ir(;M, us, 

roruT tiK PRon.vr 
T.i tho li.irs at la-v of tho r î. • 

n' .Mill rio K. CutttT lilt.' of .\i!ir 
in said i'ounty. den.iscd. t.-si. . 
;.nd tl) all oilii'.-s initrorted tJu'ii • 

Whereas Kalph C. Smith <\\. 
lor of the ln»t will and Kvtnm>'nt 
!«old d«>rea!«od. has filed in th-' !'• 
bate Offlee for nald Countv ;' 
final aeronni of hix adminisrrati 
of said e.state: 

Ynu are hereby lit-d to apj>. .-
at a Court of I'robati. to bo hoi i • 
at ItillsboruuRh ISridai' it. -.• 
t'niinly, on thi- 2!>lh. day ot .1 . ^ 
next, to show cause, if aii> > i 
havo. why the sam^ should not :.' 
allowe<l. 

Said exoento/ le, indonil to >i i .• • 
this ritation br causinc the sanv • • 
be publl.<»hed once I.TI h w.-tk : ; 
Ihree sutcossive wo.'ks In tii<- -Xn
trim Ileporter a newspaper print. A 
at Antrim in said ruiiiiiy. the la î 
pnbllration to be at least seven 
days befnre.said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 23rd day of June A. D. 1S2*. 

By order of ili*"- Court. 
L. B. COPP. . 

Reglater. 

liSj?ifi.i^:AL^ 

file:///nionnt
http://lh.1i
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

NOT EASY TO GET 
SHINE IN FRANCE 

B o o t b U c k a Not F u n i l b r Sight 
o n Stree ts . 

Paris.—"Shine, s l r r Pon't expect 
to. Iieiir In I'uris the cry funiiliur out
side railroad depots back home, ilut 
even at that yuu dun't have to walk 
around the streets of ttie French cap
ital with rusty foutvvcur. Nu,- It Is uo 
Use tliinkjni; tbut all yuU tourists hnve 
to do Is to pluce yuur shoes outside 
the duor of yuur butel ru<»», as you 
w ill tind In tbe suMelKH>k ailvices. The 
half awokeiieU cbaniberiiiuid or nigtit 
watvbiimn will niervly WIIHS off the 
dtist. slap alKiut ntie ccutinic's worth 

' of polish un the sbues, uud let It go at 
that. 

Vou won't find shneblack.̂  at every 
corner aa you dotu New Tork or Oil-
cniio. but you can flud a few If jou 

PLANTS ALSO HAYE 
DISEASE CARRIERS 

Leaf Hopper Found to 
Spread Yellows Disease. 

New Tork.—Just as yellOw fever la 
due to an Invisibly amall cerm or 
virua carried from person to peraon 
by an Insect so are some of the most 
serious and destructive llloesses of 
planta due to InvUlhly amall cerma 
rarried from plant to plant by an In
sect 

In a report to the Enslneerlns 
Foundation Dr. U O. Kunkel. plant 
patbnioglst at the Boyce Thompson 
Institute for Plant Recearch, I'onkera. 
tells how. a littic'fray Insect, the ea
ter leaf hopper, apreada the yellowa 
disease of astera' by first, bltln« alck 
planta and then, after thc Tints has 
had ten days to Incubate In Ita In-
terlor. biting healthy ones and plant 
Ins tbe Infection in their tissues. 

Carries ft to Fifty Othera. 
The aame leaf hopper that trans

mits yellowa to the China aster also 
carries It to more than fifty other 
species of wild and cultirated plants. 
I<ettuce ia one of the moat Important 
hosts of aster yellows. On thla plant 
It has lone been known In the South
west as the Rio Grande disease and 
In New York and other eastern statea 
as the white beart disease. In the 
winte'r yellows Uvea bn perennial 
weed hosts. Durlns the summer,' when 
the carrier leaf hopper Is very active. 
It spreads rnpldly to susceptible an
nual planta, aucb as the China aster 
and lettuce. 

Spread of aster yellows and.Its host 
ranse depend largely on tbe likes and 
dislikes of, the aster leaf hopper. The 
African marignld Is quite siiscepttble 
but seldnm takes the disease even 
when Rrnwn adjacent'to yello.wed as
ter pinnts. The leaf hopper does not 
like the mnrlgnld and seldnm feeds 
u[)nn It when other plants are avnil-
able. ' If confined In a case contnln-
ins only niarlsnid . plants hunecr 
drives It to feed upnn titem and they 
readily take the disease. It Is for
tunate that 'altliou;:h wheat nnd nther 
cereal crops nre favorite linsts nf this 
leaf hnpper tbey are Iniiuune to the 
yellows. 

Disease Known Only Here. 
The aster leaf hnpper Is thnusht to 

have tieen accidentally tntrnduced 
Into the United States frnm Eurnpe 
lifty nr mnre years ago. Although It 
Is prevalent In Europe and the Orient, 
wbere the China aster fs extensively 
Rrown, the aster yellows disease Is 
known only In America. Thus a dis
ease which Is npparently endemic In 
.\mcrlca has been rendered much 
mnre serlniis through the Importa
tion of n European leaf hopper, and 
of nn oriental plant, the China nster. 

Nn satisfaetory moans Is known of 
cnntrolllnj; the oster loaf hopper, but 
the yellows whteh It spreads cnn be 
held In check by dlculnc out all In-
forted perennial weed hosts In the 
vicinity of the fleld to he protected 
and by destroying all diseased an
nuals as soon as observed. A yel
lowed plnnt Is a menace tn nearby 
healthy plants Just ns a malnria pa
tient Is a menace to a henlthy cnm
munlty In a region Infested with the 
Annpbeles mosquito. 

OLD VIOLIN SHOP 
BOASTS FAR FAME 

Great MuaieisAS Pick Way to 
Diuf jr Quarters. 

Atlanta.' Oa.—All thc world'a: a 
atase for Maya Badsett tn It be 
humbly playa thc part of a violin 
maker. - . 

Ella ahop, two atorlea aboTC Atlan-
ta'a busiest comer. Is dinsy. Ahout 
hla bench la a confused ensemble of 
musical Instruments. The clatter of 
trafflc pounda In throueh dusty win
dowa. But Badsett. as he worka away 
with the knowledge that the proof of 
the fiddle Is In thc playing, would not 
trade hla ahop for a palace. 
' Famona personages of the mnsteal-
world hare made a beaten patb td his 
place. Once a year he bas a big party 
attended hy members of tlic Uetro-
polltnn Oiicra comunnr. Once Badstett 

DADDYS 
EVENING 
niRYTALE 

^ M a r y Gtaham Bonner 
aermt/rrttaftjjrpemitsmituitaar 

MRS. POUTER PIGEON 

. Tnu may think It very atranee. hut 
there wjta once a little rabbit named 
Pigeon. 

You see his mnther was rery friend
ly with Mrs.'Pouter Pigeon. 

There hud heen s time when Mrs. 
Pouter Plseoii bad hurt her left wing, 
and aiie had not t»een able to fly. 

She cried, and cried when thla hap
pened, and Mother Rabbit, who wua 
very kliid hearted, hurried to her right 
away.' 

L'Why, witat U thc twmMd MrSi 

Netv York Structure 
City Under One Roof 

A city within a building may he the 
boast of New York If plans now befure 
the building department are approved. 
These call for what la known aa the 
Larkin building for West Forty-second 
street, which Is to be 110 stories blgii 
and have. ace<>mni6datloiui for more 
than 30,000 Indlvldnala lit the variotu 
suites and offices. Thus the structure 
would take cure of more itersOns than 
reside lu auiiie of the cities of this 
country and Eumi>e. 

Opposition to tbe height Ims caused 
many delays In brtnelng the matter 
to a definite head, and a number of 
problems still are to be solved. One 
uf the chief obstncles encountered haa 
been the question of elevator trans-
portatton for not only the multitudes 
that would use these conveyances 
morning and night, and af luncheon 
time, but also to take care-of thoae 
with business to tranaact In the vari-
uus .oniva ilurtus nther tiiidn'bf tbe 
day.—-Wall Street JoumaL 

THISWOMAN ' , 
FOUND REUEF 

After LonfS^v&WTakinf 

la a little town ot tbc mlddto Wca^ 
sras • dlaeooragcd womaB. Far fovr 

1 BMnttassbsbad bcca 
la sneh poor health 
that ahe coold aoc 
stoop to ptu oa her 
owa ahoaa. UnaUa 
to do her work, 
naable to gp ont o( 
doors or cajoy a 
friendly chat with 
her aclshbors. Ilf* 
scCBMd dark Indeed 
to Mrs. Oanghcrty. 

Tbea oae day. a 
booklet waa latt at 

bar froat door.. Idly aba tnmed th* 
pseta.' goea She waa rsadlBc « l ta 
^nlckcned latereat Tbc UtUa booklet 
WU an«a witn m w n frum womea In 
coadttioas similar to hers who had 
fonad better health by takiac Wdla B. 
.Piakbam'a Vesetable Compouad. 

1 began taklar tbc TegeUbIc Com
ponnd." Mra. Dau^crty writes, "and 
aftar I took the third botUe. I found re
llet I u a oa my elerenth bottle and 
I doat bsTC tbat tronble sny more, 
and ted lik* * different woman. I 
reoommend tbc Vegetable Componnd to 
ereryone I aee who bas tronble Ilk* 
mine, aad yoii caa ttsc tbeaa facta as 
a taatlmoblaL I am wiUlBg to saswcr 
aay letters from wnmen aaklng abont 
tbc VegeUble Compound."—Bias. Ba. 
DicoHEarr. 1308 Orchard ATC. Mnaca^ 
tine. Iowa. _ . _ 

Ar* yon on th* Snnllt Bond to Betp 
tcrH«sIth? 

know where to go. There are not 
mnny, half a dozen or so In tlie whole 
city. When you get off the train at 
the Gare St. Laziire yon cun have your 
Blio*^ shined rlsht In the station or 
In a bidden arcade.across the street. 
With a tip It wlll cnst you about two 
francs, or el;:ht cents iu real money. 

Then there are two worthy "com
missioners,** or public mesitcngcrs, who 
•ile«<p half the duy on Ilttle stools on 
tbe two corners of tlie Ihiuleviird des 

' Italiens where It runs east from the 
I'luce de rOi>er:i. Lf ynu cun wuke 
up one of them when tliey ore nnt 
Kusy carrying a bunch of tlowers to 
a blonde or rinsing a bell somewliere 
to awaken a.Iate riser, you can have 
tb3 Job done tinder the eyes of half 
of Parisian Paris which never misses 
a chance to watch the antics of "those 
crnr.y Americnns." 

If you understand some of their 
argut ynu will'ot tlie same time learn 
wlmt they think of people who spend 
ninney p-ttlng their slines shined and 
then tell France she must puy livr 
•Ir'htS. 

Parted 24 Years, 3 
Reunitco t,j Letter 

Phi lade lphia . — Itnt for a letter 
o^ienod hy m l s t n k e H e n r y J. t . ittrell , 
s e v e n t y , o f Atnvlstn, Vn.. might never 
h n v e bi»en reuni ted h e r e with his twn 
Rons, w h o hnve m o u r n e d lilm a s dead 
for 2."> yenrs . 

.Some twonty-f lve y e a r s n s n a stnrm 
n n d flood rar.ed a smal l town In t h e 
M i d d l e W e s t w h e r e Mr. I.lttrell hnd 
tnUon up his res idence , and oftcr It 
a l in ied he hud van i shed . Al thoush tlic 
anns senrched for h i s body fnr doys , 
t l i ey never fnnnd It. S n m e t ime later 
l i e w n s dec lared "dead" by the courts 
o n d his e s t n t e w a s d i sposed nf. 

T w n we«>ks n ; n .Tames T.ittrell, Jr., 
a crandsnn. w a s takins; n bus iness trip 
l l in iu^h Vlrs ln la . l i e had reqiiosted 
Ills a s s o c i a t e s to n d d r e s s his mall to 
pi'nenil de l ivery n l o i i j the route ho 
pmpos i 'd to pursue . 

At l i onnoke he reeo lved n letter ad
d r e s s e d to "I.lttroII." with the first 
n u m e erased . l i e l l ov lng It to be tils 
o w n . he opened It. 

Inquir ies nt the post ndlre disclosed 
that the le t ter nni.st h a v e hoon meant 
t o r Henry .7. T.ittrell. T h e yoiinger 
I . l t trel l der ided tn de l iver the letter 
t o the person It h,Td heen sent to. 
T h e old mnn nnd the .vonns man he-
pnn tn talk and be fore long discov
e r e d thi'ir re lat lnnsl i lp . 

New Gears for Planes 
Climbing in Rare Atr 

T.ynn. MUM.—The addition of two 
gears nnd s sm.TlI "Impeller" to an 
airplane engine nnt» makes pnssihle 
hlslier power nf nil nititndes, which 
In turn moans hlglier speeds nr 
heavier Inads. Thia Is aronmpllshed 
with a hnilf-in superchanter developed 
at the research lalmratory nf the Oen
ernl KlertrIp crttnuany here, after tbe 
deslsn nf' Dr. S. A. Mns.s, It was an
nounced recently. 

Previously the anperoharcer has 
only been use<1 extensively In military 
nirplnnes, and then nnly as an at-
tiiehment, bnt now severni larse man
ufacturers nf enslnes have adopted 
the new sufierf.-harger as an Intesral 
part of their motors built for cnm-
merrlal pliines. 

"The siitierchnrcer does exactly fhe 
same for the aindsne eiisine as the 
oxysen tank does for the pilot when 
flylns st hlRh nr nnnsual altitudes," 
atated Doctnr Mnss. "At 2ft,ono feet 
there la but half as much nxyeen In 
the atmosphere ss at ses level. An 
ordinary enslne loses power rapidly 
as It ascends, but with the super-
rhartfer tn use this la not the case." , 

W e Get J o h n Bull 
New York.—Uncle Sam Is to ac

quire Jnhn BuM. "Tea, sir, (hat's my 
real name," said an applicant at the 
naturalization bnrean, "and I waa 
imm tn Tipperary." 

«• • ' " ' H 

I Recognize Persons 13 
' Miles Away in Mirage 
t <.*H|»e May. N. J.—The most 

remarkable mlrace seen here-
f' ahnuis for yeara wrt< visilde the 

other day frnm the hnnrd walk. 
Shl|>s that wera W miles at. se.t. 
hull dnwn benenth the hnriiuin. 
were aeen clearly. The beach 
at Cape flenlnpen. l^ miles 
away, was sn plainly seen that 
peraona walking nn the sand 
eonld be recognlz*^. WnndlsmL 
back of Iteboltoth beaeh, also 
Vraa cleariy risible. Old sea
men aay that th* phenomenon 
Is • certain algn of the ap
proach of a scTCrc atom. 

Find Old Roman Town 
on Farm in Britain 

London.—Ilecent discoveries in and 
around the town of Stockbrldge. 
Hampshire, hnve led archeologlsts to 
believe that the site of a former Ro
man town has been discovered. 

In 1024 Ernest Barnard discovered 
on his 8aO-arre farm the foundations 
nf two Roman baths and three villna. 
He has slnre unearthed the posltlnns 
nf over a dozen other Roman bulld
inss. 

Among the more recent discoveries 
ara several hundred copper enlna. 
parts of a tnrtolse-shell necklace, an 
oyster opener, a razor, a quantity nf 
broken pottery and two grinding 
stones, 

Ramard has also discovered what 
he believes to have been a Roman 
vineyard, with terraces eut In the ris
ins upland. Further flnds wera two 
huge sfnnes, probably fnrming the 
bases of plllara of the entrance gates 
of an ImivisInK Roman building. 

Roman bricks have been fnund built 
Into the walls of an Elizabethan cot
tage In Ihe town, while In the neighbor
ing village of Kings Somhorne several 
[leople have collected quite a show of 
Roman and early Rrltlsh rallcs. 

Such Importance ts attached to the 
discoveries thnt a British mnsenm ex
pert Is making • personal Investiga
tion. 

Lord Balfour Admits 
HeVUzyatadLilcetIt 

T^ndim.—!,ord Ratfonr la a laiy 
man—and admits It 

"I am a grest lorer of Idleness my
self, thongh I never aay much abnut 
It. and I alwa.vs love to hear tbnt 
there ara to be certain hnura of the 
day when nn one wlll ask me to do 
anything." the former prime minister 
aald at a lunrheon of the Natlnnal 
Institute of Industrial Ps.vchology. 

"The Instltnte Is Msneed upon one 
of the most Important tasks facing 
people engaged In soclal welfare." 
I.ord Balfour went on. "That la the 
complete explosion of the superatltlon 
tbat all honn of work are a minus 
qnantity In the happlneaa of life and' 
all hoon of Idleaesa a ploa qoantity." 

tjord Bslfoor's Idea nf perfect bliss 
and lazlDcas Is to listen to perform-
snees of Ilsndel or lie tn bed sad 
read "tbrillcn" at detectlr* stories. 

gar* a bear aupper to 000 guesta. In 
eluding thc opera atara. Sousa'a band 
and aouthem artlsta. 

Artlsta who sing and play for thc 
publle for thousanda of dollara per
form for liadgett between courses. 
Occasionally the party la broadcast 
and opera goera rush away fmm the 
auditorium to reach their radios for 
two more boura of music by the stars. 

Proudly displayed by the violin 
maker la a letter from Eugene Tsaye, 
praising his Instrumenta. David Ixive, 
New Vork conductor; Frits Schaelfer 
and Henri Georgia ot the Metropoli
tan orchestra, and RIckard Schlelwen 
of the Cincinnati Conservatory of Stu-
sic are among thoae who use hta vio
lins. 

One of Badsett's Intest violins was 
made from a bedstend or curly maple 
more than two hundred yenrs old. 
Radsett'a wife ts an espert string 
maker. 

Pouter Pigeonr* asked Mother Rab
bit. 

"Oh," sobbed Mrs. Pouter Pigeon. "I 
hnve fnllen and hurt myself terribly! 

"I won't he able to get o-t of thc 
Bdl-Ana Halte Over-Acidity 

This widely Uaad Sure ReHef Can Bs 
Depended On Every Time 

How disagreeable, how exasperat-
ihg, bow embarrassing to be a stifferer 
from gas, belching, beartbum. alck 
headache, nausea -and other digestire 
disorders. BELL-ANS tor Indigestion 
Is a harmless, pleasant Sure Reitef. 
Teai ed by orer 30 yeara' tise. 2oc and 
7oc Pkg& at all drug stores, or send 
for free samples to Bell & Co., Inc., 
Orangeburg, N, Y.—Adr. 

American Army Relics 
Still Seen in France 

Clinfenu-Thlerry. France.—Ameri
cnn orniy relics ond souvenirs nre still 
visible throuchout the former battle 
zone In France. 

Snme recall grimly death nnd devns-
tatinn nf war; others hnve a lighter 
tnuch shnwins that the dnusbboy's 
sense of humnr never abandoned blm 
even when shells were flying. 

The mntor of the plane flown by 
Quentin Roosevelt on July 14, lOlS, 
when the son of the former President 
of the United Stotes was killed In 
aerial cninhnt nt Chnmcry, Is Installed 
In the Ameriean War Relic museum at 
Cliateau-Tlilerr.r. Thoush battered 
and smashed. It Is kept clean and 
shining. 

When the American soldier, who 
modestly signed his design of an In
dian's head, "L. G. Q.. Santa Monica, 
Cnllf.," finished his work in July, 1013, 
he little realized tbat he was creating 
a masterpiece for the admiration of 
natives for miles around Mlssy-aus-
liols. 

The owner of the ruins expects to 
rebuild bis property this year, but 
he snys he will keep the stones npon 
which the Indian's head Is "painted," 

Driving through the St Mlhlel sec
tor, the correspondent noticed a bak
er's delivery automobile which had a 
fnmlllnr appearance. It was one ot 
the old ambulances of the American 
nrm.v. Now it Is dispensing bread to 
the French tn the same sector. 

Fish Fight to Regain 
Homes in Flood Area 

Memphis, Tenn.—With conservation 
of all wild life the aim ot every true 
sportsman In the flooded areas, no 
grenter opportunity for restocking of 
favorite lakes snd ponds with game 
flsh has been offered than that which 
Is being afforded now as the flood re
cedes and the high watera, especially 
In the lakes, pour out Into the bayous 

This ts especially true, observers 
claim, fnr Horseshoe lake and the 
other smaller lakes In eastern Arkan
sas. 

Thousands ot smalt game flsh be
tween an Inch and two-Inch growth 
are fighting their way up the streams 
tn an effort to get Into the lakes. At 
four culverts on the Horseshoe lake 
rnad a pany saw countless numbera 
of small flsh swarming at the bayon 
side of road culverts, unable to push 
their way up against the heavy out
pouring stream from the Ickei 

"What Is the Troubler 

rench ot hicser anlmnls who may wnnt 
tn Injure me. ahd I might be enten up 
and I don't want to be enten up." 

At tbnt she burst Intn mnre sobs. 
"Well, to tell .vnn the truth," snld 

Slother Rnliblt. "T don't believe there 
Is a crenture living who wants to be 
eaten up. * 

"Rut .vnu mny enme nnd live with us 
and I will see that ynu are prnteeted." 

.So Mrs. Pouter liscnn went to live 
with Mother Rabbit. 

They beenme very friendly nnd at
tached to nnp nnnther. 

And then when the little hnnny rnb-
Mt was horn his mntlier said: 

"Nnw I shall nnme him T'Igenn after 
you. Mrs. Pouter Pigeon." 

And Mrs. Pouter Pigeon strutted 
about nnd snld: 

"Ynn have not only saved my life 
by bavins me oome nnd live with .vnn. 
hut novv ynu are poying me a fine com
pliment." 

And you know the pouter pisenns 
love tn be flattered. 

In fact, a little praise Is S"od for 
every one. 

Ilut T linvent told ynu abnut little 
Pigeon's ndventuresi 

One da,v, when It wns nice and sunny 
and wnrm he thought he would go for 
a walk. 

So off he started, nnd It was nnt 
Ions hefnre he found the most won
derful clover fleld. 

He took home Just quantities of thr 
Plover, enough to enable his mother to 
give a dinner party and Invite all her 
friends to It, nnd he left enoush In the 
Oeld 80 they could cnme back for 
more. 

So tbat wns a very happy adventure. 

Curiout Bird 
More than :100 different kinds of 

hIrdM were brnuRlit from South .Amer
ica hy Ludlow (Sriscom of the Ameri
can. Mu.«euni nt Natural History In 
New Ynrk. One of the most curious 
In the eollection 1« the iiintniot. "This 
bird." says Urlscom, '•bites Its own 
full. It Is green und so closely re
sembles the color nf the lenves that 

1 one can only .see It by Uxiklns for the 
i slde-iii-slde iiiovenient of it.s tall, 
j which resembles a iiendulum In resu-

lurii}-." 

THEIR HEARINC RESTORED 
An Invlî lble Kur Drum Invented by 

A. O. Leonard, which is a Tiny Mega-
lilione, flttlns Insldethe enr nut of wight, 
is restoring henrlng und stopping Head 
Noises ot thousands of people. Re
quests fnr Inforniatinn to A. O. I.*on-
oni. Suite 020.70 Fifth Ave.. New York 
City, will be given prompt reply.—Adv. 

Time to Part 
riillllps nnd Ills wife had nlwa.vs 

been reputed to be the happiest of 
nmrried couides, so when Mrs. .lones 
heard that her friend was suins for 
divorce she was astonished. 

"Vou sny Ills chief fault is Ills ab-
seiit-iiiliidednessy she asked Mrs. 
I'hllllps. "Vou should tr.v iind endure 
that, dear." 

"I did as Ions as possible," replied 
the latter. *i'.ut when he shook down 
the pla.ver-piaiio und threw a music 
roll Into the furnace, that wus solus 
too far."-—Ilai'dware .\se. 

/ . S 
Every Mother 

Should Read This! 
Mrs. Alexander Bradley of Dantniryt 
Conn., sayai "After 14 lonft years 
trylnft different remedies I hare at 
laat found a good medicine, 

Dn'BiiesElixir 
I waa nearly dLcourated^ I waa ftir-
inft my oldeat ftlrl aomethinft nearly 
erery niftht, but oow I keep a bottle 
of Dr. Tnie'a Elixir bandy, and only 
ftlre It occasionally. I bare tried ao 
many thlnfls, but now sa soon aa I 
aee siftna of worma I ftlrc Dr. Tnie'a 
Elixir, 

TheTrneKunUyLazafive 
and tcorm expeller 

tor quick relief." Made of atrictly 
pure-duality herbs. F a m i l y alz* 
$1 JM; otber alzea 60c and 40c 

Sitecettfutty uaed for isver 76 yeara 

• 
One Soap 
/ for 

Species of Laurel 
In tbe T'nited Stntes laurel is a spe

cies of evcrsHH-n slirub of either of 
two genera. Kalmla or Itliododen-
dron. .Mountain laurel is Uliodoilen-
dron maximum. 

More to C o m e 
- Cesaree. Turkey.—Thla town In 
eastern Turkey bas a railroad connec
tion for the flrat time In bistory and 
has 100 less sheep and one leas camel 
than t>efore modernity arrlred. The 
animala srere aacriflced In ccremoaj 
wbep thc railroad waa <^>ened. 

Girl's Brittle Bones 
Mystery to Doctors 

Iturtun-vn-Trent.—An eleven-
year-old glri here, the daughter 
of a miner, la pazzllng medical 
men wbo have come from all 
parta of England to atudy ber 
cnse. 

iter bones are ao brittle that 
tbey break easliy and she has 
already sulTcred seven bone 
fracturea, flve to her legs and 
two to collar bones. She apent 
two yeara In a local Inflrmary, 
bnt had been discharged aa 
cured aereral weeka ago. 

Two weeka after aha waa dis
charged ahe atnmbled and frac> 
tured a let t>one agala. 

She Knew Sheep 
A city ynung woman went nut to 

teacb a country school. Tbe class In 
arithmetic was before her. She said: 

"Now, children. If there are ten 
sheep on one side of a wall and one 
Jumps over, how many sheep wlll be 
lef tr 

Tben np piped a Ilttle tow.headcd 
daushter of a farmer: 

"No sheep, teacher: no sheep." 
"Oh. oh, cried the city young woman 

reproachfuII,v. "Vou are not so stupid 
as thnt! Think asnIn. If there were 
ten sheep on one side of the wnll and 
one Jumped orer, nine sheep would be 
left. r>on't ynu see thnt?" 

"No! no! nn!" persisted the child. 
"It one sbeep Jumped over the othera 
would Jump after. My father keeps 
sheep." 

Then, seeing the puzzled lonk on tha 
teacher's face, the Ilttle tow-head ex
plained apniogetlcally: "You know 
'rithmetic, but I know sheep."— 
Charleston News. 

AOlvNTS WANTKD 
AI'TO RIM TOOI.it 

rtiafiKo^ Iirm In trw nrrond*. 
Fonts •nd titan SI.SS 
Ls. s^r m r . St.7S 

IJIwnU dl<««aBt*. ' 
W. r. WARD CO. 

MMTtHTUI*. Vt. 
Mtt. and dlstribator 

For Nrw EnrlmiMl 

VESPER GEORGE 
M-HOOL OF ART 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
IntrmlTr HIT wrrliV roanr tat 

TRACIIF.RN •<>rkin( frrati Inaplratlon. 
IIKCINNRR.S wiahlnt to trat their abllltr. 
HTt'I>RNT!4 4uppl**nientlnv olh^r M'hools. 
A l j . whoaa aim la cultivation of tKate. 

44 m. Ilalslph St.. RtiaUiB, Haaa. 

Just So 
Farley—I understand you've trar-

I eled In .\frlc«? In the Sudan? 
Karrell—Nn. In a roadster. 

iaad 
yoa tittd 

K««p yoar c«Mpl«sioa Ircaal 
Mkj^aa ^ . ^ blaaiibct, your tkia dear. 
T Q I L E T acA. asaolk aad >U|.. jem 
• B A T H bair lUkj aad gliawaiaj, joar 
att* I n Mit, badT rafcaabad. hr aaiaa 

SHAMPOO ^a 9 

——Olenn s 
Sulphur Soap SSH% Pme Salpbat. Al 

t o h U a d ' a Styptic Cottoa. ZSa 

ror.ntt WITH picTfRR.H 
Love—Tomedy—Myat, rjr. For folka who lov« 
l>o<ma: JSc copy. TIIE SPIKJK IIOLI.OW 
PliBSS. tinn IIK. HvrtMrt Anderaon. Prlnti^r, 
Wrat BoylRton. Maaa. 

SWITCHES 
Comblniia maiii. up. Booklet. Wfarln» ap-

Sarrl. wholraal.- prlcpa. EVA MACK, IS 
lorhanle. Cantnn. N. V., Drpt. 1. 

You Cao Tum Your Ability Into 
mora ("A«H. "financial Succraa" trlla you 
How SOc poatpaid. HOWARD L. JO.NB.4, 
:10 Tranaportatlon nidi . , L.oa Ancrl.>a, Calif. 

MONRY FOR YOr, For partlculara and full 
•l lr mmplc irnd l i e . Incrraaa yaar Incomr; 
Tott can! STANDARD SPECIALTY CO.. 
Worcaatrr, Maaa. 

WANTED 
MILLS 

If there are nn distant relattnns nt 
n man's funeral It's a safe liet that he 
died poor. 

T H E c o i . n R R : « K M T T I M R 
Srkar lk l l l Havra . Pa. 

OrlKlnstora, Inventors and rxclualT* 
drawrnrra and m a n u f a c t u r e r s of co t ton 
• nd alllc m i s r d dreaara, s e l l inc for 
ti.iS anil IS.95 per Rarment, want c a n -
vaaaers; beat d l r e r t - s e l l i n a propoalt lon 
In United Statea: lariceat commlaalona 
paid. 

~ W . N. U~BOSTOrirNO. 26-1927."" 

A natuml nmnnpnly Is a mnnnpoly 
resulting frnm ownership of the place 
from whleh the suhjert nf It. as a 
minernl. Is derived. 

Please, Pardon Me 
nttleCeorge's mother had'carefully 

tialnetl him to «ny. "I'leaiie excuse 
me." Thla sufficed 'very well ontll one 
day h« heard some one aay, "riease, 
pardon me." He waa much taken with 
thia new exprcaslon and oaed It apOD 
all occasions. 

One rooming when his mother was 
stepping ont of the honae for a tew 
moments, she adroonlahed Georgs to 
be good tn bis smaller brother Ttoger. 

"Atl right, mmtier." Oeorge replied, 
"111 be gnnd to linger. It I hit Roger, 
I'll aay. 'I'lease, pardon me.'" 

House Not Used to Her 
Aunt Sue tnnk Cmrle home with 

her for a few days. It was her flrat 
visit away tmm home and the second 
day, evidently hoinestck, sbe began 
ts cry. 

"Why dear, what la the matterr 
asked Aunt Sue, 

"Nuffln only this honae alnt a bit 
osed to roe and my bona* Is." sbe 
sobbed. 

Coaid SpMa Word 
Teaclier—Can yuu si>ell sroldf* 
Haiuh-Sborc, wot la da votdl 

^ » e i — — ^ m 

fo Buzz iea\s to make a homer*' 

F.IT sprsj dean your hone of flies aod mos
quitoes. It slso kills bed bugs, roadies, ants, 

•ad their eggs. Fatal to insects but hcrmless to 
mankind. Will not stsin. Get Flit todsy. 

DBTBOTS 
FHM Motqnltoei Motha 
Aata Bed BofaRoadai 

^ na. aanaaaa aa aa. (a^^ 
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PARASOL AND BOA PARIS IDEA; 
LACE PLAYS A WINSOME ROLE 

enes apoo present taedea, la .Ibe T » 
cabolary. That word to lace. One 
aUuply eaaaot fullow la tl.e footsteps 
or fiaahioB. wlthoat caeoaatsrias i ses 
s t eteiy tata. 

This doeaiaatloa of laee bi the styte 
wortd a s y rishtfolly hs accepted s s 
a deelaratloa that ths BSBcb-hcralded 
femlnlsatloa of th* osode te ladeed 
at hand. .We hare, andoabtcdiy, ea
tered • period of pictareaqne atyllas 
la which lace, ribboa. floppy hlf 
brtmascd hata, aheer tabrica ia flower 
t laU aad all tlie charming fHToUtisa 
whldi go with snch, pisjr lest^ag 

TO T U B en^r*"^"! saranM.* pirtnre 
ef flvsrer^pripted sad Blasy. laiey 

gewas Paris sdds yet snother eerhaat-
laaet sad aaothcr thte seasoa la the 
way e f pesteimated feather hoaa ahd 
hrigfat-coiored parasols. With thst 
sease of fltaeas ef scceaaeries which 
to second astnre t e the I'arialcnnc; 
woaaea In the m y Freach caplUU aad 
Ito cnTlruna of saaut rceoris. rccee-
a l s s la the colorfal ostrich aechplece 
a delectable accoBspaplaseat to the 
fwalnlne-type samaier coatnaie. 

Aa If to Impart a tonch ef snpcr-
c h s m . gsy bned parasoto la endless 
Tariety are alse s r s c b s the 

a s av Dl. S. Waiah.1 

M M IB great West's gnld ts les h s e e 
I aot all beea told. The llttto cable 
I with the sod roof s n d dIri floor 

to located oa what to kaowa as 
Ulddto rork of a eertala creek. It sras 
here that T e a Dally, a praspartor old 
aad ploddlag. had spent nnst at the 
years of hto eaay-golag but hard-
earned eztotaace. The aelghbors ao-
tiecd la tetsr years thst old "roB aun-
ated well to get the oioney he waated 
Jnst when he wanted It. Many hsd 
seea h l a carrying a bag praaomsMy 
filled with saasU gold onggets or d o s t 
TO hte best friends Tom hsd shown 
the ceatcnto of O M e c tsro of these 
hegs. They were nnggets. srasH In 
^^^' — - ^ - - . — • — * — « - • f t > 
£ ^ bnt of a sane ien i nOmber to 

corns down to the a l l l caiup snd s t s } 
that night with lira. O'Connor, who 
ran the bruMiue but hearty boarding 
bonae. 

"I'll take yon- to tbe train touor 
row." Jlin n l d awkwardly aa be left 
her. 

Bst tbe next morning he waa back 
"Wuulda't ynn like to Uke a tramp 

thto rooming before yon go bsck T It i l 
be the laat youll hare tor a long tlsse, 
yun know. The train doean't leave 
Hammer until midnight, ao wel l bsre 
plenty ot time." 

"Sore I'd like to go. Jh& And It's 
s beautifnl day.. Jim. do yon know 
wliat today tot rd almoat forgottca. 
too." 

"Wby, Snnday, I gneaa." 
"•"Tea, Snaday." 

They waded tbrongh tbe deep snow 
along the edge of rocky cllflts snd s t 
length sst down on s rock to rest, 
Jim hsd been nausaslly sUent dnrlag 
the tramf. 

"Do yon really want to go bedi 
East. Tberess?" 

"Oh. I wsnt to go bsefc. Bnt n i a l s s 
sll this." She snnreyed the sparkling 
i - i - i . . . . — - ' . . ; - - -11^-*—J' i i .» 

SUCGESIIUN h'RUM KAKIS 

scene. Not tor a long time huve pur-
14S0I3 pluyed so Important. a part tn 
tbe costume ensemble. 

An elubnrate display ot pamsitis nnt 
only animiites the scene of ever>' out
door social gatliering. but wnmen are 
carrying tbeiu on avenue and boule-
vurd as well. 

The new pnnisols nre ns unique ns 
they are Invel.v. Among the mnst un
usual Is the sunshade nf tine nll-wliite 
supple straw with un ivor>--IIke com
position bundle. Quite ns out-of-tbL>-
ordinary Is the cnn-liet parasol of 
mtria or visca tn mntch the hat. 

Slany smartly appareled women 

This passion for lace which now 
exists, miinlfesta Itself nut only tn 
a trtiuniiiig wuy. but the all-lace 
blouse, the ull-tnce dress at.d even the 
alt-luce cape, nut forgetting the lace 
cliupeau. are prominent uiiiong sum 
uier styles. 

Kur the dnnce, choose a frnck all 
of lare and be In fuslilnu. The one 
in the iileturc ts u lovely Ingenue tyite. 
Its full skirt und seml-Iitted iHKlice 
em|>hnsizes the trend toward a normal 
waistline. We bear considerably these 
days sbout a return to tlie natural 
waist line. Itoth laee and flowerett 
chiffon dressrt nsnallv have a tuucti 

FOR DAMCE OR EVENINC 

cairy parssoto to complete their sporta 
ensembles.. To s sy tbeae s re eotortal 
bet mildly exprseaea it. Some are of 
gsy cretonnes In Tlrid flornl pattem
lngs. Freqocntly the psrasol to of the 
rame material aa the dress or coaL 
I'ongee, linen, tsffeta, printed chiffon 
nr georgette are all la the list ot de
sirable fabrics. 

Tbe yoanger set prefer parasols ot 
Japsnese aake . These bave cloth In
side the frame with "Jaxxy" onter COT-
eringa of paper. Tbe one In the ple
tnre to of thto sor t Tbe testher bos 
which the flgnre Jn flowered eblffon to 
wearing to shaded from roee to pink. 

Matrona flnd their Ideal of what S 
Mirasol shonld he In hshdsomely 
s h i m d btoek ehlffon types. Lace paro 
Moto are canted at fonnal gsrOan 
party sffklrs. 

It rcqnlras only fonr letters tt 
the alphabet te aptU one of the 
Mggaat watda, nam pelat at USm-

of rrlret ribbon sbont them, b 
thto Instance French bine T ^ T K rib
bon to arrsnged at one shonlder In 
a bow, whose s trcaaer i reach shoot 
the neAIInc, 

Kot only te Ihe Isce gown fsshlon-
sble for erenlng. Bnchsnting TCT 
sions for dsytlme wesr sre shown In 
gray, beige or black. Theses if tbe 
lace be a smsll sll-orcr ps t tem. sre 
oflen msde with flnely plaited akiris 
and blonses. 

Ontstsndlog Is the rogne for trocki-
of flImy blsck lace. Sometimes tbesr 
sre sll of Isce, otber U a e s half-la 
^•If ot laee diltton. 

Tbe lace blonse enters Inte tbe en 
•ettble mode. Chsralng costnacf 
ceostoting of a crepe skirt sad k a g 
eoat snd tece tnnlc or Monse, dyed u 
msua, are tiaely for dreesy bridge 
party tad Inacheon afteltsi 
• J U U A BOTTOMLST, 

tfhvtf.teWi 

worth s t leaat «2j00a People tried fol
lowing h i a . bnt he was eery allek and 
dnded t h e a . Always be c s a e bsck 
with the beg o t gold. 

Lete oae Call a aiece whom Tora 
had not aeen alnce ahe waa a tiny 
girt decided to Inapeet the West and 
Incidentally. It a n s t be admitted, to 
rialt -her" nncle Tbe prospector waa 
nndoly pmiod when he realised that 
he. waa to be the host o f a yonng and 
probably pretty glrL Theresa had been 
pretty when ahe was Ilttle. and of 
course she would be now. 

The great day cnme. and with it 
Theresa. She was a blue-eyed, blond-
headed girt, a Ilttle trail looking wben 
placed among the nibnst Inhabltanta 
ot the Middle Fork country. Old Tom 
never considered tbe fact that the aod 
floor and root ahd the mud chinked 

' Insm would pnibably not api>enl to this 
fmctle girl of the East. Theresa dtd 
uot exactly approve of them, but she 
cnnsidered the cabin a part ot a 
strange adventnre and therefore rev
eled In tbe rudeness. 

Sbe liad not been there many dnys 
wben her uncle's lone excursions be
iran apaln. H i e plrl was as much 
puzzled as any ot them. 

"Hut why don't you take If all out 

and w " • " '̂*"' *""''' *^"'*' '*'""'' 
East and tire tn luxury." she asked. 

"Co East! Ko. Theresa. I'll stay 
here tor the rest ot my lite. If I 
tnok It out somehody'd steal It on me. 
As It Is. I kin pit It any time I want 
It. After I'm gone ttie rest will be 
there ter tlie person I want to bev IL 
Kow tbet young Bartles. I kinda 
thoupht yon'd take a shine to htm. 
Thet's why 1 aee tbat he sticks around, 
and lie tikes yon. l ie's a good feller, 
works at tbe stamp mill down the 
creek. I Intend to tell him where It ts 
before I po. I'd like fer ynn to bev IL 
but I want tt spent out here wliar tt 
come from. Kow. If you'd ]ust marry 
Jim nartles yo'i could botb bev IL 
nnd It'd be spent here nil richt. cuz 
Jim wouldn' leave this here place for 
a million." Old Tom chuckled and re
garded his niece questinninply. 

T n e l e Tnm, certainly this Jim 
Bartles ts nlc^. but he's rou?h, and 
as ynu sny wouldn't nnd muldn't flt 
In any otiier pl.ice but these moun
tains. Oh. I cnuldn't think nf mnrry-
Inp hlm, and besides he pmbably 
wouldn't ask me." 

"He'd ask ynu all rlgliL" 
Toward spring Tom I>ally seemed 

older and hts steps berame falter
ing. Tlie snow melted a Ilttle and tbe 
Ice over the creeks disappeared. One 
dav the old man returned exhausted 
to"the cabin. He hnd with hlm his 
first sack ot gnld since the fall be
fore. 

"YouTl be pnlns sonn. Theresa. It's 
been a long winter fer ya and the 
traltstl be open now. I hronsht this 
fer ya. It's not much, but I f s worth 
about $3,000." 

"Oh. Unde Tnm: Tnu shnuldn't dn 
that! It—yna knnw you want ynnr 
pnld all spent out here. And I—why 
whnt's tbe matter with you? Are—y<>u 
O r e d r 

Yes. tired nnd tired of livin.' clrl. 
Mnybe you'd better po get Jim I'.ar-
ties to cnme up here. I wnnt to tell 
blm where It ta. I think I'm coin'." 

"N'o, no, no you're nnL Ynu're Just 
tired! I.le dnwn a while. You'll be all 
ripht In a little blL" 

"I won't! Oo ter Jim. I'Iea«c! I 
promised htm. and he deserves tt." 

"Yes. sure he dnes. Rut I can't 
leave you." 

"Theresa. I. Vd tell yon. hot won't 
you marry Jtmt Tben I could tell ya 
now:" 

"Xo, he hasnt asked me and he'd 
think I Just wanted the money. I 
wonldnt want any one to think thnL 
Bnt I c a n t leave yon If yon are really 
ni." 

"Ton roast, n i be waltlns till ya 
eome hack. Ilnrry, I promised Jlro. 
I promised." he was ronmblteg as 
Therean healtadngly left tbe cabin. 

The s tsmp a m sras a a l t e and a 
half b d o w the caMa s a d thc trail af
forded alow trsTding. s s It w s s sinshy 
snd eosted with a very thin layer ot 
Ice. Tberciw foond Jim snd tngether 
tbey bnrried bsck np tbe trail. Wben 
they reached the cabin Theresa 
etopped ontalde reeolotely. 

"Ton go In alone, Jlin. It's yon be 
want'a to telU HI sralL" 

Jim tbongbt a second snd tben went 
In. The glri s s t dowa on s big log 
snd kicked the eott snow with tbe 
toe of her hoot. Presently JIra csme 
cot with hte head drooped a Utile. 
Tbereea stsrted for the door. 

•rrheressi D o a f 
• D o n t — -
D o a t ge ta. Jaa arastat. Be—he 

aai led when I w e s t la, bot he coaMat 
telk aad hafe dead, 

n was deddfd tkat 

I d d e s melting slong the dlOs snd the 
baaches of snow dropping from ths 
pine trees. "Dnds Ttma was the very 
sptrtt of tbto conntry. He satd Td 
leam to love IL And I did." 

"Would yon atay If I asked y o n r 
"That's hardly fair, to M Because 

yoa haven't asked me, yon know." 
' rAII righL then. I want you tor my 

wife. Will yon atayT* 
"Yes of coarse. If yoo want me 

to. Oh. Jim. look at the rabbit!" 
A big white I abbit Jumped past them 

isnd on through the tmderbrush. 
"I'ii bet I can catcb him, Jim." 
"Ret you cant !" 
"Well, let's follow htm anyway." ahe 

added mischievously, and darted In 
the direction of the disappearing white 
ball. 

They fullowed the tracks nnd came 
to n tiny streaffl that tbe rabbit had 
evidently leaped. The water came 
through a cut between the high rocks, 
a cut so narrow that a mnn could 
barely wedpe blmsetf throuph IL A few 
yards up the cut was a bend around 
which nothing could be seen. 

"I never aaw this before. I'm po-
tns up there and see what tt looks 
ttke nround the bend. Be back in 
Just a minute." 

"Jim, If you are going, so am L My 
boots nre oiled and woterprnnf as well 
as yours. Run along. I'll follow." 

"Tliey splashed slowly up the crev
ice and around the bend. There the 
canyon widened and the sun shone In. 
Something bright beneath the water 
reflected back. Jim renched down and 
brnuptit up several small nuggets in 
hts hand. 

"Cnde Tom's nuggets," breathed 
Tliercsa. 

"Yes. he let as find them because 
we are going to be married. Tbat was 
what he wunted, Theresa." 

"I know. That's why we followed 
that rabblL Jim." 

ANSWERED: 
three vital questions you have asked 

about used car allowances 

1 /"What is my present car worth?" 
i 4 f i n i w r ; Y o u r used car ha* only o n e funda

mental basil o f value:'that is what the dealer 

w h o accepts it in trade can get for it in the 

used ear inarket. 

2 "Why should dealers in diflferent 
makes of cars offer me allowances 

Beauties of Nature | 
Antidote to Crime ? j 

A "forelsn devil" who concluded j 
that China was becoming westernized, 1 
went Into a courtroom in a village In \ 
the interior of China. To his amaze- j 
ment be found tlia room filled with j 
buttcrtlles. They emerged from a box 
set before the magistrate, fluttered in 
a dazzle of animated colors about the 
room and disappeared out of the win
dows, while the magistrate, court otfl
cials, prisoners and spectators looked 
on with quiet solemnity. 

The visitor, uiion inquiry, writes 
Thomas Steep tn "Chinese Fantas-
tica," teamed that the magistrate was 
a nature lover; that. In the case of 
minor offenses, he flned the prison
ers, instead ot taets or Chinese dol
lars, an equal number of butterflies; 
that relatives or friends, when sen
tence was pronounced, hastened to 
procure the butterflies, which had to 
be produced before the court unin
jured and able to fly; thsL wben the 
butterflies were released, connted antl 
had winged themselves out of tbe 
windows the prisoner was dismissed, 
and that llliorated prisoner and lib
erated butterflies often met Just out
side the courtroom, each homeward 
bnund. the buttprflies to sunshine and 
flowers and the prisoner to freednm. 

When questioned hnw the capture 
and tit)cmtlon of the butterfles satis
fied Justice, fhe macl.«traffr—a faL 
Jnlly man, who swatted flics with his 
pigtail and who Invariably slept when 
a prisoner's Innocence was pleaded, ns 
It convinced that nobody woa ever 
InnncenL said: 

"The beauties ot nntnre should be 
an antidote to crime. He who obtains 
hts llberiy tbroncb tbe intercession of 
tbe beantiful butterflies, and theu 
commlta another crime, mnst be In
corrigible. I oever have mercy on a 
second offender," 

that differ materially ?" 
Anstoer: Your used car has teeminglx dif

ferent values because competit ive dealers are 

bidding to tell you a new. car. 

3 "̂ Is it true that the largest allow
ance offered means the best deal 
forme?" 

i 4 n 5 t P ^ r ; T h e largest al lowance is not n e c e s - . 

sarily thc best deal for you. Sometimes it i s ; 

sometimes it is not. A n excessive a l lowance 

m a y mean that you are paying an excess ive 

price for the new car in comparison with it* 

real value. 

F i r s t j u d g e t h e m e r i t s o f t h e n e w c a r ifi c o m p a r i s o n 

w i t h i t s p r i c e , i n c l u d i n g all d e l i v e r y a n d finance 

c h a r g e s . Then w e i g h a n y d i f f e r e n c e i n a l l o w a n c e 

o f f e r e d o n y o u r u s e d c a r . R e m e m b e r that a f t er a l i 

y o u a r e m a k i n g a purchase, ooX a sale. 

GENERAL 
MOTORS 

"A car for every purse and purpose" 

CHEVROLET r PO.NTIAC » OLDSMOBILE » OAKLAND 
BUICK r L A S A L L B r CADILLAC 

GMC TRUCKS . YELLOW CABS AND COACHES 

FRIGIDAIRE—Tht Eltetrie Refrittratar 

If you are i:Hin« to the tnp. po sn 
IIIKII tlmt most of the hricklmts riitrt 
reach ynu. 

I'lllillr ophiioli If^'islilles lilt the 
lillle. It creutcs iind vl i fones the un
written laws. 

Allen's Foot=Ease 
gives comforting relief 

for Tired, Aching, Swollen Feet 
W h e n your feet hurt, are tired, sore or perspire, 
shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, the 
Antiseptic , Heal ing powder for the. feeL _ It 
takes the friction from the shoes and g ives im
mediate relief. Makes s tockings wear longer, too. 
Write Allen's Foot-Ease. Leiloy. N. Y., for a Free S 

Seld at all drug and toilet good* counters 

Natural Query 
i she—You nifii iirt- all nlike. 
i II,.—'I'lien wh.v ilo firls want thrrt' 
I or tour? 

The Drug Business 
".\ro xoii an fxpfrt plisirmncistT''' 
"I i-aii < i>iii | ioi]iitl :i p x i i l l l l l l l l Mii i id-

, wh'li."—I,"iii»villi> (•oiiriiT-.Ioiirnnl. 

fe 

Toueh^utton Bidding 
By an Inapectloo of the hnite cnn 

Crete pit and amooft the aeorea of tall 
eoocrete plllara which are the bedn-
Dlngs o t Ihe new Spltalflelda markeL 
Loadon, one ia enabled te cet a rialon 
of tlie electric anetion room.wblcli la 
to be the raarrel of thia two-and-a-bit 
aci«8 of market extemiona—the flO.-
OOOjOQO wonder place of warehonaca 
aod roads. 

Tbe biddera are aittinK In a aort ot 
Roman amphitheater—tier upon tier 
ot them. "The aoctloneer atanda at hla 
rottmm. A crate of fmit Ilea on a 
low table down In the middle—the 
sample put np te Inapire the blddinc 
Wben tbe auctioneer calia for blda 
tbere la ne aadlble anawer to bta ap
peal bot one bid after anotber la made 
and tbe price goes op point by poloL 
Tbe operation la done e l cen ln l ty bT 
means at a toiicb batten at tbe aeat 
ef endi attcndaat Tbf •ebeme MToa 
d a e and preraBta tHatshaa 

Butch" Bedbug, 
burglar , staris 
his night^s work 
Millions of others are 
starting, too! Be retidy 

for tliem! 

MAKE NO MISTAKE! There** 
only ON* leogr to externdaate bed-
b o ^ Tbat'a with • Uq>kL Deo<l 

ttaae ahootfaig V*g*fy_1* 
Fie apray earn paaaihqr eaach 

bedbwge, etf their ywian aad e n a 
la assy hooae la 4 S hoar*. ^ 

Bere U the right bsttetielde fee 
ends tnaeett 

Bcdboga are i a the weodworlt, 
a loogthehaaeboarde—UoUa tfce 
bed elolhet, aa 7 0 a aaay have 
thoaght. 1>aa'l waate IIBM aatag a 
powder. Bcdboga d o a t cat. Thejr 
aack. Th«*s why.oaly a liqnid eem 
extcnalaato t h e a . 

P e t c r m a n * * D i a e o r e r y la t h o 
riffct Uqold. It aotiha dowa Iato 
thdr maess. It wHl '>-«~—«--»» mil 

•1 i i a e g i i 

fI.TOB^<l. UfeU Sprmr—'hiae Siee eat 

rCmMAirS ROACB rooo _ aateim^ 
• M M H F t W H i H . 

rersauurs AXT r o o n — — u m i i i i i 

r t i m i A w a MOTH r o o o — pT»t««i» 

T e a instst hoTO a apeeifie i a a e ^ 
ticide for emeh laaeet. Ne a l a ^ 
tewtdetde will eatcradaate tbem 
alL We bare had aeaely SO yean* 

. W o i t a e w t b a t l a l 

^l^Jmnma/n^ traakeajt.r^ 

'-^^i!&^^ .'-^^s&i^ .•i:i£s;,KK:.'«>e^.:. 



Coal and Ice 
Now taking orden for Coal 

of all kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO 
COAL A: D IC£ 

Antrim. View Kair.pshi e 

Antrim Locals 

I' 

Carl H. Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. Ii. H. 
Drop me a 

•trd . . 
Pricet Kight. 

pot»ti«l 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law, 

Ant.'ini Center, N. H. 

Mrs. Roas H. Roberts and infant 
child are visiting her parenU at 
Bloomfleld. Conn. 

MlsH Mildred Cram, a teacher in 
tho .Manchester *fhooU. W! at her 
home here for vacatioij. 

Franl: K. Wheeler, station agent , 
h.\A boca cnjoyinr a vacation from 

• !••: i lutUj for tlK> past -xcck or two. i 

V a n t " ! , n .;ob c:i a farm for July 
ji'.d .Vu:;u£t. Am 1" years old, 
iiTonr. a.ld Jiusliy. Can deliver a 
r..ir .lay'c wor'K. Addreis Russell 
i ' i ( r , , Olo Washingtoa Strsoi, 
V.ViU't'.vy, Mai.*. adv 

Tho CUrk Ur.imatlc Club, of 
MiirtcUestur, will present the fa-
niourt drama "Bread l'pon the VVat-
ir.x.' 'In Anu:ni town hall, on Fri
day eveninit. July «, at i o'clock. 
under the ausplcr«i ot the Senior 

j.fl.iiniiim 
CiTil K-inuieer, 

IMttt Barreyint.-
AITTRIM 

tamM9vtvt r ' • 

L«*»ela, 

s n. 
r»rrTWie 

•eo. 

Class of Antrini High school. Ad-
mls.~ion 25 ai:d 35 cents; reserved 
scats 50 cents. 

Some twenty-four friends, mostly 
members ot the- Baptist cburcb 
choir, gave Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Putnam a very pleasant aurprise 
party ono evening recently nt the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Put
nam. The newly wede were pre
sented with a sliver service as a 
token of esteem. Refreshments 
wore served, and In departing tor 

Apiator'e story Old || 
to Ettoeh emd EUjah 

An aviator wbo had broken tbo 
worid'a altitude record, bnt wbo bad 
loat bla Ute in the atumpt, waa ait> 
ttae on a eeleatlal eomer telUng a 
wide-eyed circle of frienda ef lUa ex
plo i t He described at lengtb tbe 
thrllla aod tbe eraah wblcb had 
brought aboot tbe end. A wing bad 
brokeo, and be bad gone JerkUy dowa 
through apace, wobbling like tbe 

j Toonerville trolley, and bad laoded 
with a fatal crasli lo a city atreet Hia 
wordsi hdd his hearers siiellhoand. for 
It ts not given every mau to die an 
adventuroua death, and a s be talked 
on pasaereby stopped tn Join the crowd 
which bad gnthered amund btOL Final
ly the talker noticed two old meo wltb 
loog, flowing bearda moseying alowly 
up tbe atreet They atopped to leam 
what tbe excitement waa, ahragged 
tbely shouldera. amiled aiqosedly, #od 
passed po. ' 

"^'bo are these t w o . old blrdat" 
aaked tbe aviator,, aomewhat cha
grined. 

'Why," replied a bjataodei," den't 

MaiiMn^eriiic 
Malvina 

k « » m « « » » « » « « « ^ » « 

By H. IRVIMG KING 

toaarriaai.) 
tf i T IS of oo nae Brgiog me, anotla^ 

1 1 won't marry hlin.'' 
Amelia U a x w d i waa deacribed by 

certalo iUiUrate peraoos as *'8ot ia 
ber ways." Sbe waa. 8o was bar 
aunt. Malvina, wbo bad adopted ber 
up<>n the death of ber parents ood 
hrougbt ber op. Tbere woa tbla dif
ference between tbem, bowever; 
Amelia, iwviog decided opoo a coorae 
of aetioo, boldly aod opeoly atock to 
i t Annt Malvloa waa Jost as deter-
mlocd to Imve tier way as''ber pretty 

•Dlece. and seldom failed to get i t Bot 
Aoot U a l T l o a w o s oixtar-flTeb Her 
methods were tboae of a strategist 

I The yooog tooo wlio was tbe sob
ject of tbe dlacosaioo'betweeo AmeUa 

! and ber aoot waa Albert Crawford. 

BwAVatdte Flooded 
to Outaoit Bmrgfara 

Baaarkable aod elaboeate rtafinaas 
are ladoded io the rcbnUdlng ef tbe 
Bank ef England, ft i s pooaibte, io case 
ef larosieo or other eaMrtcaey, t e flood 
tbe Tooltt ttam tbree peiots—eee in 
the bonk, one elsewhere U Loodeo. 
snd eoe too aUies oot ef Leodoa. 

Tbe wsUa are ceostmeted ef rela-

The reiofoteement Is msde towo old « « coootry with 
atcd-wire ablps' caMea. which are aep
arated ioto alogle straodaL i^'^iAiMti matm h^ own malhar 

Tbe*. . tee . Wire. « e ioteruced lo- , 2 J « 2 S 1 1 I ? ^ ^ » " " " ^ ^ 

"Bnt I c a n t ctawl.* 

n ) e a t inks It toe Cast. Seat,- adr 
rited Aont Victoria, who bad beea 

to paoela alz feet by two t e e t aod 
placed io tbc oiold. one eo top of tbe 
otber. ootil tbe mo)d to fnil of atecl-
wlre matting. Uqold eoocreu to tbeo 
poored io tbc mold, aod tbe wlmle to 
abakeo te work tbe coocrcU Ioto er
ary crack' and comer. 

AU tbeae eoocreia b l e ^ s bore 
•Iceys^ at eacb end te loterleck tbem 

wbeo la pnaitlim. There are also 
semidrcntor gmuvce at tbe ends et the 

" too have oerer iean Albert I n yonr : U p d o . Two Mocks -tarma 

Uta." argned tha a n n t "Why da saa. 
yoo know themt Tbat'a Enoch aod 
EIUah.''-rLoulsvllle Courier-JoumaL 

EZRA R. DUTTON, GreenfieW 

Auctioneer 
Property of all k ruî  adw-rtisel 

and sold on msy termn 
Phone. Greenti Id 1 2 0 

JfllnR PuLijE 
TTndor sclser 

R n t Clasi, EM v'nenced D H 
rector and I nPatmer, 

For K»e • *. .»« 
L a d r Asa)»V-nt -

s a u Uma rkiirrkl ^dpf'lr*. 

& U t 4 S T or Blf>•: pr«<n'Pfl»»tt*n'1»a •• 
i a w SreiaDd I,-i«tihoi •. l»-», st IU*t-

, C M B ' J IHtb etui (•(•Mant HUj 

Chaifs Reseated! 
Catie and Rattan Seats First-
class work guaranteed. 

Kcene Fruit Man 

L. J. Beauregard 
Keene, N. H. 

In Antrim Every Tuesday 
and Friday 

DANCE! 
AT SOUTH STODDARD 

Every Saturday 
EVENING 

Nick's Pavilion 

H«Ip Us Make This the Best 
HaU in New England. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Cdl l o n 

W. C. Hills, 
Antritn. N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, K. H. 

Ui-ftr.'.-tiif't! l i i r ry W. Savage, 
Inc . ••HI .•'<• 10 Stale S t . . B<i»(on 
Kitl.il'li'nVil IfttO 

Trl H.ticoelj. N. H.. 3.3 

O C A L 
S F N T A 

WANTED: 
Middle-aged than not at present 
employed but nevertheless one 
w h o is capable of rcasonal^Ic enter-
prise and desires to increase his 
income by woricing up an inJc-
pendent business as our rcprcsent-
ativ'C. W h o l e or part time basis. 

THE W . ELSWORTH COMPANY 
foitruA'vsii. 

their re«pectv!e homes the guests 
lett sincere wishes for a tappy 
wedded Ufe for the young couple. 

The death of Mrs. Susan, widow of 
lhe late .Morris Christie, M.D., occur-
red in I'letnel. Vt. , at the home of a 
rel:iti.v * here she was living. Her 
»He was 8 6 years. The remain* were 
hnnight lure »nd funersl wa* hel.l on 

\ Tuf < ay ar Preibyterian cnurch. An 
'oliitmry notictr w i l l b e given later. 

Observed St. John's Day 

n.-.rnion>- Lo'dpo ot Masons, of 
Hi!'..<li! ru. toRvthiT with the nicm
ber.-; . i ; ;-• !.:i:ncT:i star, attended 
divlno •,/r-.r.-'.ili) at the Baptist 
p!.ur.!i on Sr.nduy morninp. and lls-
toiitil ii> an excellent sermon by 
Rev. n . l i . Tibbals. pastor of the 
cliurtli a:;d a member of the order. 
Aliou' revenly attended, an-l enjoyed 
a i«plen!id service. 

S. S. Siwyer. the olJest member, 
lieinK uniiiile to attend, was honored 
by his hrt'thers visiting him after the 
service a- I extendinu to him and his 
wife their most cordial Kreetings The 
pany v.-.t* iierved ((an-iwichen and 
punch, vmile pajsirg from frnnt door 
ihr.iui;i lil" T'loms lo the out-r p Tch 
Thi!< Wil' .1 very pleajinjf part of lhe 
(tay'it «(Tvic<* and was ({realv enj.iyed 
by Mr .inl .Mr*. Sawyer, anl the fra 
fernitv win delighlel ti) pay a tribute 
to (ine of their tnem eri. 

Mr. Nolan Gets the Following 
Statement frotn Mr. Ward 

The ftalement male at Se ledmen's 
meetint: Iaot night that lhe cost of il
luminating the town clock was $ 4 7 . 8 6 
was only a partial statement—for two 
bill", and did not inrlu,1e the labor 
and mattnul furnithed by Ani;u.s 
Nolan, William D Ward. 

One Form of Salute 
That Franklin Liked 

I t waa charming to aee the em-
bracea of Solon and Sophodea." wrote 
John Adama. preaent when Benjamin 
Franklin and Voltaire were Introdnced 
to each other at tbe Freneh Academy 
of Sciences. After they were Intro
duced they bowed ahd spoke, bttt there 
waa no aatisfaction among tbe audi
ence: It expected sometblng more, 
Adams wrote. Neither tit the phlloa-
ophers seemed to divine what was 
wished or expected, but tbey took each 
other by the hand .awkwardly and 
stood ttiere. But this was-vot enou;h; 
the clamor continned nntll the. ex
planation came out—they were ex
pected to embrace after tbe French 
fashion. The two thereupon embraced 
each other nnd kissed c'ach nther'a 
checks and theu the tumult subsided. 
Frnnklin, however, once said that the 
only really enjoyable fete tendered 
him by the French was the one where, 
as the apostle of liberty, he wos hon
ored by having t lie most beautiful of 

KOO women desljmated to place a 
wreath un bis head and to give blm 
two kisses.—Kansas City Times. 

drcalar croere B P and down wMeb 

Notice to Ex-Scrvice Men of 
Antrim and Vicinity 

Th» timo for re in»tatini; or con-
vtriini: G A ernment War insurance 
policipi* expires July 2. 1927. 

All *hci wi-h to avail themselves 
of the • <.ppiiriuniiy to convert their 
war time in«urance or tn re-instste 
their lapsed policies before that date, 
msy oti'h^n ! pplicition bUiiks of B. 
C. Buitdriel . Adjt. Wm. .M. Myir5 
I'ojt. No ."0 A.l.. 

Kemt mber. yon have less than a 
month t'l ntten I to thisi 

System Failed 
The motber looked weary. "Tr^•Ins 

to be too ellicient," she suid. "I luld 
down tli^ law that every member of 
the family was to be efllclent. They 
were to look nfter nil their own per
sonal iinitters.,-:;-

"I f father's suit needed pressing he 
was to tnke it to the tailor's himself 
und he was to tramp to the laundry 
with Ills collars. Son was to put hla 
own buitoiiii on his shirts and keep 
Ills clillTonler In order. Daughter was 
to wasli hor own silk stockings, take 
lier eiwli slioe.s to the cobbler's. 

".\nd so on. each member of tlia 
family was to do for himself. And 
why am I so weary? Because they all 
flunked It after the first day or two, 
und now I nm putting In hurried hours 
trylnp to cntili up with the tbings 
tliey left undone."—Sprlngfleld Union. 

Old Sport Is Fishing 
Wlin discovered flshlnR? The an

swer fn tbat particular query la lost 
In ttip mists of prehistoric ffmes. Tho 
feolinlqiie In andent days varied lit
tle. It soems, from that of today. On 
ttie walli" of Egyptian tombs have 
been discovered crude drawings of 
n<biiis scenes, proving that even In 
tbe dnys of the phnraolis flshlng was 
not only nn oeriipation but nlso a 
sport. The Egyptians of the lower 
classes are shown employing the hook 
and line to Innd their cntHi. while 
sportsmen of the Nile preferred the 
sriear or trident 

S T . \ T : : <»r M : W HA.Mi*smKi-; 

IMPANY I 

lill.I.SI'.OKOl'C.H. S.S. 
I Court of I'roh.itc. 

j To the heir* at law of tho *»tate 
jof Mili-.-t .M. Symonds late of H-n-i 
i iiip'oti, in »aid Couniy. deceased. 

t..!iii»te. and tn all o.hers interested 
therein: 

Wbere.n Isabella Gerrard admin-
ifirstrix with wilt annexed of the 
eslate of said decea*ed,. baa flle.i in 
the Frobau Office for aaid Coa i'y. 
the account of hef administration of 
•aid estate 

You are bereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Prnhate to be holden at 
Hillsliorough Bridge in aaid Coanty. 
on the 29ih day of July neat, to libo* 
cause if any you hsv*^, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said artministrstrix with will ann-
I esed i« ordered to scree this citation 

hy csusinK the same to be published 
once each ^reek for three succ#«si»e 
w o k s in Ihf Antrim Repirter a news
paper prihted at Antrim in said 
<• unty, ll.e laat publication to be at 
1 >st seven days liefore sa i l Coort. 

( i iveo at Vas'-.ua in said (^lanty. 
this 23fd day of Jone A D'. 1 ^ . 

By otder of the Cuort. 
u a COPP, ~ 

Sare Proof to Father 
If tliore Is no royal road to learn

ing, tbere Is at lenst a flowery path 
for tbe modern youngster. In the mlnda 
of nn older generation which llnka 
Insfpiirnbly n memory of enforced 
r.-.lr;iint wltb tbc threo Ifs. A young 
c'tii le W.IS discussing tbe progress nf 
t'oir sniiill son at one of the modem 
S'liools wblrii le.'ins townrd self-es-
(irossloii. individual freedom nnd 
oMirr a'!v,iii(ivl tln'ories. "Well. 1 cnn't 
br'love bo's li.'iriijng ninoli," said the 
fr.tbor mrdlt.illvely. "Uc likes hla 
8. {loot foo well." 

Sr...!.ci Z'.ng in Australia 
i>lir.'iii-.; Miakt-H dTH, among the nn

nsual Inliiibitnnts of Australia, accord
ini; to a corres[ion(lent of the Sydney 
Bulletin. "The other day dortna a 
heat wnve at Qoolham I waa ootside 
my hnuse and henrd a pecollar noise— 
betn-cen a hlrd song and a whistle,* 
hi; aald. "Tlilnklng It came from aome 
Ktrange bird. I went to InTcatlgate 
nnd fnnnd a hmwn tnake colled, with 
iia hend nlmut a foot In tbe air. ain?-
Ine awny as If tt were enjoying the 
heat. Its ballad wns cot ahon." 

say yoo will not mary h i m f 
*'Becaiiae I won't," repUed Amdia. 

"I am old enongta to ebooae a hnaband 
for myself—and Intend to do ao. I 
should' bate awfully to leare yoo, 
anntie. bnt t am perfeoUy capable of 
earning my own Uving—I am a good 
stenographer—we had that la aehool 
—and If tlie price of yonr continned 
favor la compliance wttb yoor demanda 
regarding Mr. Crawford I mnat de
cline to pay It." 

"n . i sbr nald Aunt Malvina; "yoo 
tnlk like a female Sir Charlea Grandl-
son. Won't yon e^en meet the yonng 
man?" 

"Xo." aald Amelia flrtnly—and left 
Uie room. 

Ailiert Crawford t^as the son of a 
mnn whom Malvina had known In her 
youth, and had. he not married Mal-
vlna's dear friend and acbool compan
ion—well, had he not married some
body else Miss Slal vlna might not 
have heen Miss Malrlna st i l l Albert's 
father hnd been a planter in the 
Philippines where he had settled sooo 
after the American occupaUon. There 
he died and his ,wlfe followed blm to 
the prave after only a year of widow
hood, cotnmenaing—In a letter written 
shortly before her death—"Jerome'a 
son" to the favorable regard of Mal
vina. 

"And I will marry blm to Amelia." 
thought the old lady. 

There was a young man named Ed 
Pomfret—a renlly fascinating fellow 
with Uie girls—who was making a 
"dead set" at Amelia. Annt Malvina 
never mentioned Albert Crawford'a 
name to her niece after their first 
ratlier stormy discussion of him; bnt 
she did display a strong fear of Pom-
fret 

'•.My dear aunt." satd Amelia, "yoo 
will pardon me If 1 say that yonr sus
picions regarding my feelings toward 
Ed rmii'fret nre absurd. Why, I can't 
bfiir tlie crenture." 

"tlniMidi:" saio .Miss Malvina. "Tve 
heard tbat sort of talk before—and 
tlien the girl bns gone and married 
tbe fellow, fd feel safer If there were 
three tbous.ind miles of water tie
tweon yon nnd E4l I'omfreL I think 
I'll tnke yoil on :i trip on one of those 
steamers that go down the Medlter-
rnnoan and up to the Black sea, and 
tnke two mnnths In doing It" 

"Your fears with regard to Pom-
fret are groundless," said Amelia; 
"but. oh, bow I should enjoy a trip 
to tbe Mediterranean. When can we 
start?" 

Annt .Malvlnn's plan of separating 
Amelia nnd Ed Poiiifret by leagues of 
rolling sea was good. But the poor 
woman nnly seemed to have Jumped 
out of the frying-pan Into the flre. 
For on honrd the steamer wns a young 
mnn who was down on the passenger 
list ns Cornelius Uuthven. He pro
cured one nf tbose ensy steamship In-
tioductlons to Amelia and seemed, 
thereafter, never entirely happy on-
les.<< he wns by her side. 

He eertninly was a most preposses
sing young mnn and Amelia appeared 
to enjoy his company aa moch aa he 
did hers. 

At last the tong voyage drew to Its 
close. Thn night tiefore the steamer 
was due In New York Amelia came to 
Matvinn nnd told her that she had 
proniI.«ed to mnrry Cornelius Ilnfhven. 

'Oh. welt," said Malvina wlUi a 
sigh. "I supiKise you most have yoor 
own way. Are you sure you love 
bim?" 

"1 am." replied Amelia, blushing. 
"And that whatever might tom np 

with regard to his antecedents—re-
metiiber. you know next to nothing 
aUiut blm—you would love htm atUlT" 
iii<:s:(*d ttie uunt. 

"I don't care who or what be la," 
replied the headstrong gtrl, "I am go-
In; to marry him." 

"Well." went on the old lady, "TII 
tell yon wbo and wbat he ia—he'a 
Albert Crawfoed, tbe soa of my old 
frienda Annie aad Jerome Crawford, 
n e arr ind la the S u t e e t n n the 
PhHIpplDes two daya .after yea had 
refoaed my demand that yoo narry 
him. I visited him aecreUy and he i 
and I pot op thia UtUe Job. Now 
what have yoo got to aay7" 

electric wlrea. Any attempt t e 
dimlace a block breaka theee wiree 
aad aa alarm ts lonaedlatdy aooaded. 

Ufe Stady Baae of 
Old Greek PhOoeophy 

The old Oreek phaoadphera apent all 
their lives la the porsolt of knowledge 
eoBcemlng the riddle of life, dlaeoae-
Ing an Its phaaea to the point of re-
doctlo ad abaordnm. Aa exaiaple of 
the dilemma tn which their reaaonlag 
ted them la displayed In the followInK 
argoment between AristoUe and ProU-
goraa. aays the Mnrket for Exchange. 
The latter claimed tbat nU ia lllnslon 
and that there Is no afieta thing st 
truth. Aristotle refoted him with the 
fnllnwing dilemma: "Yoor pro|iosltlon 
ts tme or false; If It la false. th<»n yoo 
are answered; If t m e tben there la 
something tme. and yoijr proposition 
falls." 

Another fnmrins problem of the 
Stoic* ran thns: "When a man aays 
1 lie.' does he He or does he not? If 
he lies he sfienks tbe trotb; If be 
spenks the truth be Ilea." Exhaustive 
wnrks were written on thta. Chryslp^ 
pus favoring the worid with six tomea 
In an attempt to aolve It. Phlletoa 
finally met an eariy death becanse of 
too long honrs of atody on variooa ex
planations. 

Beetles Long in Tree 
That no appreciable ehanges have 

occorred In a spedea ef wood-boring 
beetle in the last t.200 years Is Indi
cated on comparison of live apedmens 
wtth dead ones which were recently 
found hermetically aealed In a 'giant 
Seqnota tree, says Popnlar Mechanic* 
Magazine The Insects apparenUy 
had entered the wood after It had been 
struck hy lightning. Some failed to 
emerge and were imprisoned by the 
new growth that formed over thc 
lightning scar. The Ume tbey entered 
the tree wns computed by counting 
the annual rings that had grown out
side of them. Naturalists are not 
8urt>rii*ed that the specimens were 
the same as those found alive today, 
for beetles are regarded as a "con
servative lot" and 1.200 years U not 
a long time, geologically speaking. 
Species that were aacred to the Egyp
tians havo shown no algna of change 
tn thrice that Ume. 

Old Pals 
"Tassum." satd Cattle, the colored 

cook, "I been engaged now for goln* 
on ten days." 

"Who Is the bridegroom?" 
"Weltum. he's a mighty nice num.* 
"Have yoo known him long?" 
"Tea. Indeedy. Don't yon member. 

MU Harrison, dat about two weeks 
ago yoo lemme off one day right af
ter dinnertime so's I conld gat to the 
fnn'el of a Indy friend of m i n e r 

-Tea. I do." 
"Weltum. de one f m flxed to marry 

Is de corpse's husband." 

Ancient Hebrew Custom 
"Pldyon Haben" Is a Hebrew phrase 

meaning the "redemption of the flrst 
bom." This custom Is In folflllment 
of tbe biblical command wblch pro
vldea that every flr*t-l>ora male crea
ture belongs to the rellgloos organlsa
Uon throogh the fact that It Is the 
possession of Hod and not tta par
ents. A first-hora male child Is. 
therefore, "redeemed" on the thir-
Ueth day. according to the biblical 
command. The price of redempUon 
|« 20 shekel*, based on the price of 
Joseph's redemption. 

Prepared 
An need Srotsmnn was on bis death

bed. His parish clergyman orged upon 
Wm the necessity of preparing for 
til* ftiture life, and spoke of the nenr 
oppronch of the time when he would 

1 hnve to appear before the "King of 
Terrors" "Wwl. weel," ^ l l e d the 
old Scot, -nn wlial for shnuld I be 
nfmld to meet Ihe king of terrors? 
Have I not lUed with tbe qneen of 
them fhr the last ."» yearar—Detroit 
Free Preaa 

Amelia bad a lot to aay. She waa 
foriooaly and Josttflably angry at the , 
trick that had been played opon her; | 
and at flrst declared that "everythiat i 
was off." I 

"Hot," said Annt Malvina, whea the , 
girl had calmed down somewhat, "yoa 
said yoo woold marry blra, no matter 
who or what he waa." 

"I did," replied Amelia, "and I will 
keep n y word. Bot hereafter, d o a t 
either of jroa dare to try and decclTe 
me In a n j manner, whatever" - I 

"Of cavria not, niy dear," said AoM 

Coinage 
When speaking of a eoln, tbe aide 

bearing the bead la esincd tbe e b r e n e 
side, and the other the r 
Alexander the Greet, td 
teeqoeror Of tbe Middle 

nred f»wB as6 to m & a, 
toted bto ewn portrait ea tbe eolaa ef 

I hto demlnlona for tlie flgora e f a 
pogna fod. Since that t i n e tbe ob-

i Tscoe side bas been ocenpled by tbe p«itrait ef the mler of tbe eooatry 
tooolBK tbe coin. 

Patat Strtdn 
A visitor being shewn tbt«««b an 

BagUsb taMtne aaylom aeticed eae ef 
tbe taiaatea, aa Aaecieaa wbe was 
jtbbertag amstlsasly oad eeveriat 
hto caa wltb dtasraos. 

•What a potbetie caae," be re-
imjiltefl. 

"Tao," rspOed dw 
IBe tiifd to ezplani to 

protested 
Shirley. 

T e a m be tired by the tiaie we 
reach Oardeaer'e, dear, aad week-end 
partiaa asaaUy havo strennooe ath
letic prognuas," begaa Aaat Victoria. 

*Ve yoo sappoee I shaU Uke aay
oae t b e r e r latarroptod Shirley. ."U . 
t inoeaw T o n Maaley a t u d i o s bim
adf to BM. i warn yoii, aoatle, i l l 

T o o -know," TIeteria P r e a w l a a 
atai'ted, l a g r o t i a t i a ^ i - / ^ t o s . Card. 
nor whlvered a t dlaaer tbe other 
alght that aha expected Ted raraoo, 
tbe ahtpboUder^ aoo. If he retnmed 
lo tiaie. Xoo've never n e t b i n , Shir
ley, had yott know be*s qnlte the catdi 
e t the seasoa." ' 

Helplesaix, Shirley Unghed. Wasa't 
it bed «D0i i^ to have to listen to doll 
conversation of tbe nsnal sort, she 
thonght, wlthoa^ having to be bored 
b y another yonUi retamed from En-
rope and Ua tonrlst Impresslonal 
. 'a>ear, Pm thirsty," pot in Annt Vic
toria, "can't we step at the nest 
spring?" 

T e a , of conrse, and l e f a -trost that 
ft WiU cool my indignation abajnt 
hasty and plotted marriages," SUriey 
answered flrmly. 

Shlriey drew op by the aide of the 
road and told her a i u t to wait In tbe 
car while abe bronght a cooUog drink 
for 'her. Crosalng tbe road to the 
spring, sbe narrowly eacaped bdng 
n m i.iiwn by a dnsty blue car that 
flew with powerfnl speed from oot 
a side road. Her aont vlaloned a 
thonsand acddenU and cried ahrUly, 
"Shlr:ey. be c v e f n l t " 

A mng-looklng yonth In drab hUcing 
costniue pol'.ed Shlriey to the otber 
aide of the road, end, endrcled ber 
ahonlder with- a, atalwart rigbt arm 
to ateady ber. 

"Oh, thank yoo." Shlriey said dotl-
fnlly. "Too know America might 
have loat one of her raahest d a o ^ t e r s 
If yoo hadn't Jerked me aalde In Ume.* 

"And one of her prettieat, too, I 
venture," the yonth added, with a 
wide wlimlng smU& 

"Tosh." repUed Shirley In her old 
eontemptnoos, manner for flattery. 
"Bot I started acroaa thla road to get 
my annt a drink. "Sow I see no cops." 

"If I may oblige yon." aald ber com-
paiUon, proffering a cnp from a camp
ing outfit, "TU risk croaaing the road 
tbla ttme for yonr aunL" 

"No," ahe countered hastily, noting 
the disapproval on ber relative's face 
at thla prolonged conversation. 

Site bent over to fill the cnp with 
glistening cool water, and thought her 
radeness to the man who bad aaved 
her life waa nnworthy of ber real 
feellnga. 

"Here," he said, masterfnlly, "let 
me at least fill the cnp for yon. 
Miss . . . " 

"My name Is Shlriey Sumner. And 
yours?" sbe said evading the trath. 

"Timothy Torrence," be replied, 
suppressing a amlle. She did not 
know whether he waa smiling over 
her name or his own. Bla waa funny, 
to tell tbe trath, abe thought 

"Well, good-by and thank yoo ft>r 
my life, wblch I do not valoe very 
mnch these days," abe aald, attempt
ing to disarm fnrther talk. 

"Oood-by," he said, eqoally onper-
tnibed, "I hope to have the good for-
time to rescue yoo aome other Ume." 

'Shirley ran back to the car wltb
oot a backward glance. Strangely, 
Iter annt waa smUlng. and not at all 
linpaUent As she Jumped ioto tbe 
driver's sea, she thonght gnllUly that 
Sbe might offer to drive her rescner 
aa tar along the main road aa abe 
waa t e traveL 

Her aunt voiced the same thought, 
whldi aorpriaed Shlriey. When sbe 
caDed the invitation, he accepted with 
alacrity. 

"Thla to my atmt, Mrs. Brownslee, 
and this to Mr. Timothy Torrence," 
Introduced Shlriey. "Climb In and 
keep each other company. Pm driv
ing aa fast as I can to the Gardner 
estate at Langhom road. If yon want 
to stop before then, please signal me." 
Wlthont another word ahe waa off. 
- Once again ahe shifted geara. bnt 
tbto t l a e aat forward In her driver's 
seat, tCBse. Faster aad faster, she 
feoBd herself flylag toward Lianghora 
read. Sbe cottld aoc bear cen veraa-
tioa i e the rear of the .ear , bOt did 
bear low lasgbtocs. What a aaddea 
oad s t n a g e eaneradene . for irtald 
A m t Vleteflat Aa that* waa a o can 
tat hat t e s t o ^ SMifey tboaghi ber 

Iha stopped tbo ear, otaMOt wDted 
wltb tbo rash. 

-W^re lata alrsady, Sbtrlej," aaid 
AiBit Victoria as aba essergcd.froos 
tiie car OD tbe TocrcDee boy's arss. 
T e t b a p s It will aora oiBbarraasaMBt 
totar If 1 Introdoce yoa to Ted. rar> 
ooa right bero: Oiirley Vaa Dora 
to ber right naBSk" 

Bewbdered, Shirley stared froin ooa 
to tbe oilier, aad then sarfoyed their 
aadlos with e ae of ber own. '' 

" t n , I rseegalaed her," eeaatered 
the smillag;' brewa-eyed traveler et 
fnt^^^fj^w^ Aad oace •§»*», a stal* 
wart a m e a d r d e d ber. 

Lr. li 
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